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Populations of federally-listed gopher tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) are in 
decline in Mississippi. Soil and forage quality may be linked to their health and 
recruitment. To gain a better understanding of existing soil and forage quality conditions 
on areas inhabited by gopher tortoises, I investigated soil chemistry parameters, forage 
nutrients, and plant community characteristics from 2012 to 2013. These parameters were 
collected on 7 soil and habitat management treatment types in uplands on public forest 
lands in south Mississippi. Soil sample analyses indicated that most pH levels in soils 
were acidic (pH < 5.0) to strongly acidic (pH < 4.5). Greatest soil calcium levels were 
detected on growing season burn, moderately suitable soil areas, and soil phosphorus 
levels were greatest on mowed, less suitable soil areas. Greatest levels of nutrients were 
detected at 0 – 10 cm soil depths. Weak, positive associations were detected between soil 
pH and soil calcium and magnesium levels, while weak, negative associations were 
detected between soil pH and soil phosphorus levels. Greater levels of calcium, 
magnesium, and phosphorus were detected in plants collected in mowed, less suitable soil








plant growth forms. Moderate, positive associations were detected between soil pH and 
calcium levels in legumes and vines. Weak, positive associations were detected between 
soil pH and forage calcium levels in forbs and native grasses. Very weak, positive 
associations were detected between soil pH and forage phosphorus levels in vines. I 
found greatest species richness and percent coverage of legumes and forbs on moderately 
suitable soils that received growing season fire; whereas, greater species richness and
percent coverage of native grasses were detected on moderately suitable soil regardless of 
season of burn. Greatest percent coverage of cacti (Opuntia sp.) and greatest quantities of
above-ground plant biomass were detected on mowed, less suitable soil areas. This
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Gopher tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) occur in fragmented populations on well
drained sandy soils of south Mississippi (USFWS 1990). Gopher tortoises inhabit upland 
pine forests, including longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) forests, and often prefer sandhill 
habitats (McRae et al. 1981; Diemer 1986; Innes 2009). Currently, gopher tortoises are
listed as endangered by the state of Mississippi and listed as threatened by the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service (USFWS 1990). Since federal listing by USFWS in the late 1980’s, 
many cooperators from state and federal agencies, non-governmental organizations, and 
private landowners have planned and implemented cooperative programs that address 
population declines and recovery in the western population of gopher tortoises (USFWS 
1990). Public lands of DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center (CSJFTC) support some of the greatest population levels that exist on contiguous 
areas of longleaf pine forests in south Mississippi (Diemer 1986; Yager et al. 2007). On 
these public lands, gopher tortoises occur primarily on longleaf pine-grassland habitats, 
sandhill communities, and in ruderal or early successional habitats of firing points, 
roadsides, ranges, and wildlife openings (Yager et al. 2007). Specific management and 
research have targeted recovery of tortoise populations and restoration of habitat quality. 
Despite ongoing management and research efforts, low levels of population recruitment 
















Mississippi. Low survival of hatchlings has been attributed to many causes, including 
suboptimal habitat conditions from habitat loss and degradation and depredation by 
vertebrate and invertebrate predators, such as imported red fire ants (Solenopsis invicta; 
Epperson and Heise 2003; Yager et al. 2007). 
Studies conducted at CSJFTC from 2005 through 2008 reported that low habitat 
quality, depredation from mesomammals and imported fireants, and selected disturbances 
associated with military activity were impacting recruitment of gopher tortoises (Adams 
et al. 2009). Epperson and Heise (2003) reported low recruitment and low hatching 
success rates on CSJFTC.  To enhance survival of hatchlings, a head-starting study was 
planned and initiated at CSJFTC by the Mississippi Military Department and The Nature
Conservancy. In cooperation with the USFWS and United States Forest Service (USFS), 
biologists established a 0.20-ha outside enclosure designed to prevent vertebrate 
predation of newly hatched gopher tortoises in 2006. Following incubation and hatching, 
young tortoises were introduced into the enclosure where they were allowed to live for >1 
year(s) without invertebrate and vertebrate predators. To prevent hatchling predation by 
fire ants, the enclosure area was periodically treated with the insecticide, Amdro®. Young 
tortoises were allowed to move, burrow, and forage within the enclosure, and enclosure
habitat was managed with prescribed burning annually during the dormant season to 
enhance coverage of tortoise food plants. When captive tortoises reached > 1 year of age, 
each was equipped with a transmitter prior to release back to their natal burrow. In the 
past years, tracking of these juvenile tortoises revealed high mortality for released 
tortoises. At CSJFTC, juvenile tortoises were found at burrow entrances acting 














indicated that these tortoises exhibited plastrons that were abnormally dark in coloration 
and their shells were pliable (M. Hinderliter, USFWS, personal communication). Dead 
tortoises were collected and examinations of these tortoises by veterinary pathologists 
revealed signs of pathological changes consistent with metabolic bone disease (MBD; 
unpublished report). This disease is a result of inadequate absorption and metabolism of 
calcium for skeletal development. Although limited information is available on MBD in 
free-ranging, wild reptiles, this disease is often reported in captive reptile species as a 
result of inadequate husbandry (Mader 2006; Hedley 2012a). Potential causes include 
pathogenic infections, toxicant(s) in soil or vegetation, intestinal malabsorption, genetic 
conditions, and dietary deficiencies related to low forage quality (Mader 2006; Hedley 
2012b). Currently, concern focuses on forage quality and availability for tortoises within 
different habitat types that are managed with prescribed burns and mowing (M. 
Hinderliter, personal communication).
Another bone abnormality has been detected in the adult gopher tortoise 
population Mississippi. Heise et al. (2002) first detected this condition in adult gopher 
tortoise populations while handling gopher tortoises at Camp Shelby. They noticed that 
many of the individuals had a yellow, soft spot in the center of their plastron which 
seemed to have occurred because the bone beneath the shell in this area has become 
thinner than the surrounding bone. They collected blood samples from tortoises with this 
condition and from healthy tortoises to test for differences. Tortoises with yellow spots 
had significantly lower blood Ca:P ratios.
Research conducted in the eastern portion of the tortoise’s range indicates that












   
  
 
western distributional range.  Greater recruitment levels have been attributed to many 
factors including hatchling success rates.  For example, hatchling success rates reported 
in the eastern portion of the gopher tortoises’ ranged from 67% to 97% in north and 
northwest Florida (Smith 1995; Butler and Hull 1996).  Landers et al. (1980) reported 
hatchling success rates of 86% in southwest Georgia. In contrast, hatchling success rates 
of 65% or less have been reported for Louisiana and Mississippi (Hurley 1993; Epperson 
and Heise 2003). Poor hatchling success rates of 28.8% were reported on CSJFTC in 
Mississippi (Epperson and Heise 2003). 
Declining population levels, poor recruitment levels, and loss of habitat continue 
to cause impediments to tortoise population recovery and de-listing. Currently, increasing 
growth of human populations has caused loss and fragmentation of remaining suitable 
gopher tortoise habitat. A petition has been submitted to also federally list the gopher 
tortoises as threatened in the eastern portion of their range (United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service 2009).
Despite research and management efforts to improve recovery status of this 
imperiled, keystone species, gopher tortoise populations are still declining. Furthermore, 
limited knowledge is available concerning nutritional status of tortoises and potential 
relationships to soil and forage quality in suitable habitats of Mississippi’s Lower Gulf 
Coastal Plain. Few studies have been conducted on this topic in the Southeast, so little is 
known of effects of management on the nutrient cycling of soil and forage plants. This 
study may advance our understanding of habitat management and soil and forage nutrient 























Integral to this study’s scope is evaluation of forage quality of native and non-
native plant species that occur within tortoise habitats of CSJFTC and adjacent public 
forestlands. A greater knowledge of nutrient cycling, especially calcium and magnesium
availability to foraging tortoises within different vegetation communities shaped by fire 
and mowing may provide important information in understanding MBD in gopher 
tortoises. This research is anticipated to document forage quality of native and non-native 
plants and yield predictive models that evaluate edaphic and management influences on
forage quantity and quality. This information can lead to cost-effective restoration and 
management of habitats for gopher tortoises and species associates in Mississippi and in 
other tortoise-occupied habitats of the southeastern United States.
Objectives
1. Measure and report soil chemistry conditions over a two – year period at 
the tortoise enclosure area and in adjacent habitat at CSJFTC and in 
longleaf pine-grassland habitats on different soil suitability classes for 
gopher tortoises managed with different habitat management regimes, 
2. Estimate and compare soil chemistry conditions among treatment areas 
within each season of sample collection, 
3. Estimate and compare soil chemistry conditions among 3 soil depths in all
treatment areas, 
4. Evaluate associations between soil nutrient content and soil pH levels 
across all treatment areas by season and soil depth, 
5. Measure and report macronutrient levels in woody and herbaceous plants 
over a two – year period on public lands inhabited by gopher tortoises in 
south Mississippi on different soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises 
managed with different habitat management regimes,
6. Estimate forage nutrient levels among plant growth forms, among 
treatment types of 7 habitat management and soil categories, and among 











7. Evaluate associations between soil pH and forage nutrient levels across all
treatment areas by season,
8. Estimate and compare plant community characteristics and standing 
biomass production among treatment areas and plant growth forms, and

















STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Study Area
Study areas were located in the Lower Gulf Coastal Plain of Mississippi in 
Forrest, Perry, Stone, and Harrison counties and were distributed throughout CSJFTC,
DeSoto National Forest, and Wiggins Airport (Figure 2.1). Study areas were selected 
within soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises:  highly suitable, moderately suitable, 
and less suitable soils as defined by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service and 
Natural Resource Conservation Service (Tables 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, and 2.8; Soil Survey Staff 
2013). The classifications were based on soil texture, depth, drainage, and permeability
(United States Fish and Wildlife Service and Natural Resource Conservation Service 
2012). Within these soil suitability classes, study sites were also selected based on 
different habitat management histories and tortoise recruitment (Table 2.1).
One study area was located on Mississippi state land within the CSJFTC
administrative area. Four study areas were located within and outside of CSJFTC special 
use areas located within DeSoto National Forest and one study area was located at 
Wiggins Airport. All study areas were located in upland habitats which are characterized 
by longleaf pine savannas, mixed pine – hardwood forests, or sandhill communities
(Yager et al. 2007). Longleaf pine savannas were typified by open canopy overstory 







   
     
  
 







(Schizachyrium scoparium and Andropogon spp.), legumes, and forbs (Yager et al. 2007). 
Mixed pine-hardwood forests typically exhibited overstory composition comprised of 
mixed community of oaks (Quercus spp.), hickories (Carya spp.), and pines and sparse 
understory ground cover (Yager et al. 2007). Sandhill communities were typified by deep 
(> 0.50 m) sandy soils and vegetation is usually comprised of longleaf pine, bluejack oak 
(Q. incana), turkey oak (Q. laevis), pricklypear (Opuntia spp.), reindeer lichen (Cladina 
spp.), gopher apple (Licania michauxii), and drought tolerant forbs, grasses, and legumes
(DeBerry et al. 2008).
Climate of south Mississippi is temperate to subtropical. Mean monthly 
temperatures ranged from 11 oC in January to 27 oC in July in 2012 and ranged from 6 oC
in February to 26 oC in August in 2013 (Figure 2.3). In 2012, mean monthly rainfall 
ranged from 3.61 cm in October to 52.68 cm in August and ranged from 2.24 cm in 
October to 31.88 cm in February in 2013 (Figure 2.4) . 
Soils of this region were derived from marine or fluvial sediments and are typified 
by > 50 % sand and < 18 % clay (Daniels et al.1999; Soil Survey Staff 2013). These soils 
are all Ultisols and are comprised of Wadley, Eustis, Benndale, McLaurin, and Lucy soil 
series (Soil Survey Staff 2013; Tables 2.6, 2.7, and 2.8). The soil types range from deep, 
well-drained sands to fine sandy loams (Soil Survey Staff 2013). 
Management of study sites was dependent on land use. The tortoise enclosure 
area on CSJFTC has been burned annually during the dormant season for > 5 years. Most
other sites with a sparse midstory were burned during dormant and growing seasons on a 








   
  
 










growing seasons, and Wiggins Airport has been mowed during the growing season for > 
5 years.
Training area 44 on CSJFTC and Wiggins Airport both have a history of human 
disturbance. Training area 44 has a history of tank training with evidence of old tank 
trails. This area was also used to stockpile slag gravel and lime. Wiggins Airport was 
once used as a cattle stock yard. The area was cleared and soil was brought in to level off
an area to make an airport (L. Yager, USDA Forest Service; J. Jones, Mississippi State 
University, personal communication). 
Methods
Transect and quadrat sampling methods were used to collect soil and forage 
samples and to characterize plant community conditions (Figure 2.2). A minimum of 3 
transects were established on sites with each of the following 5 treatment categories:
dormant season burn on highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, dormant season burn on 
moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises, growing season burn on highly suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, growing season burn on moderately suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, no burn on highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, no burn with moderately 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, and growing season mowing on less suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises (Table 2.1). Prescribed fires were not applied to all areas in the same 
year. The fire crew with the USDA Forest Service applied the prescribed fires to each 
study site based on the following criteria: Fire plan for the year, relative humidity, 
temperature, wind speed, fuel moisture, and available personnel. All areas had been 





   
   
 
 
     








Sample transect locations were determined by stratified random sampling as 
described by Ott and Longnecker (2001). Stratification was based on soil suitability 
classes for gopher tortoises, gopher tortoise presence, topography, and fire regime. 
Transect locations were digitally assigned and then field verified to ensure that location
of each transect follows the following specific criteria:  transects were established to 
align with direction of topographic ridges and within the upper 1/3 of the slope along 
each ridge to avoid potential changes in soil types related to elevational change 
(Lohoefner and Lohmeier 1981; Jones and Dorr 2004). Additionally, all transects were
located a minimum of  > 50 m from roads, logging landings, or other human disturbance 
sites to reduce experimental bias associated with these features, such as  high levels of 
calcium from limestone gravel or dust from the roads. Transects were spaced 76.2 meters
apart to avoid intersecting transects. After I selected the transect initiation point using the 
aforementioned criteria, direction of the transect line and side of transect to place 
quadrats along the transect was randomly selected (Figure 2.2). Collection of vegetation 
occurred in subplots of quadrats and specific plots along transects. Collection of 
vegetation from plots was alternated annually, by starting on opposite sides of transects 
from the previous year’s collection plot. This reduced likelihood of detecting plant 
community characteristics that were associated with vegetation clipping and removal. A 
20-m line intercept was established from each randomly selected initiation point. Along 


















Soil pH and Nutrient Content
Soil samples were collected from mid-January to March and June to September
during 2012 and January to February and June to July during 2013 by using a 2.87 cm x 
84 cm plated open-end soil probe. Two core samples, 30 cm in depth, were collected 
within each 0.61 m x 0.61 m vegetation clip plot (Figure 2.2).  Soil core samples were 
separated into 3 depths:  0 – 10 cm, 10 – 20 cm, and 20 – 30 cm. This yielded 18 soil 
samples per transect. Soil samples from each depth were placed in separate plastic
sampling bags. Soil samples were then air dried for > 10 days and sieved with a 10-mesh 
(2mm) sieve (Jones 2001). Lancaster’s soil method was used to extract soil solutions and 
these solutions were analyzed with inductively-coupled argon plasma spectroscopy 
(Thermo Jarrell Ash IRIS Advantage) to determine content of Ca, K, Mg, and P (Cox 
2001). Soil pH levels were measured as described by McLean (1982).
Forage Analysis and Vegetation Biomass 
Forage nutrients and productivity were measured through collection of plant 
material within (6) 0.61 m x 0.61 m clip plots along each transect from June to September
in 2012 and from June to July in 2013 (Figure 2.2). Each plot was disaggregated into 4 
subplots. I randomly selected 2 of the subplots to separate vegetation into the following 
growth form categories:  native and non-native grasses and grass-like species, forbs, 
legumes, vine, woody (shrubs and trees), cactus, saw palmetto (Serenoa repens), lichen, 
and pine. Within the other 2 subplots, I disaggregated plants into live and dead biomass 
to measure plant productivity. Within each plot, vegetation was clipped within 2.5 cm




















category was not collected, I randomly selected a cardinal direction that was on the same 
side of the transect as the original plot to place the next plot. All vegetation in this plot 
was collected and disaggregated into the aforementioned growth form categories. After 
collection, samples were weighed with a portable electronic scale to record wet weight of 
plant material. While in the field, samples were stored in garbage bags in a cool dry place 
until transported to Mississippi State University’s Forage Unit. After arrival at the Forage 
Unit, samples were placed in heated dryers at 60oC for 72 hours (Harlow 1977). Dry 
weight biomass was assessed using a portable electronic scale.  Following oven drying,
the 2 subsamples that were separated into different growth form categories were ground 
in a Wiley mill (1 mm screen). Calcium, potassium, phosphorous, and magnesium were 
extracted from forage samples by using the dry ash method and analyzed with 
inductively-coupled argon plasma spectroscopy (Thermo Jarrell Ash IRIS Advantage; 
Donohue and Aho 1992; Jones 2001).
Habitat Assessment
Characteristics of plant communities were inventoried from June through 
September of 2012 and 2013 along the established line intercepts of each 20-m transect 
(Hayes et al. 1981). Percent coverage of herbaceous and woody plants < 0.91 m in height, 
leaf litter/debris, and bare ground was measured along each line intercept (Hayes et al. 
1981, Jones and Dorr 2004). Plants were identified to taxonomic species when feasible 
and were grouped into growth form categories as native or non-native forbs, legumes, 










    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    







Table 2.1 Criteria for study site selection on DeSoto National Forests and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center for vegetation, forage, and soil 
analyses related to nutritional linkages of metabolic bone disease in gopher 
tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) in 2012 – 2013. 






DSHS1  Dormant season fire Highly Suitable 3
DSHS2 Dormant season fire Highly Suitable 1
GSHS1 Growing season fire Highly Suitable 3
GSHS2 Growing season fire Highly Suitable 6
GSHS3 Growing season fire Highly Suitable 6
GSHS4 Growing season fire Highly Suitable 5
DSMS1 Dormant season fire Moderately Suitable 6
DSMS2 Dormant season fire Moderately Suitable 6
DSMS3 Dormant season fire Moderately Suitable 6
DSMS4 Dormant season fire Moderately Suitable 6
GSMS1 Growing season fire Moderately Suitable 6
MLS1 Mow only Less Suitable 6
Total 60
a Site Definitions: DS = dormant season fire, GS = growing season fire, M = mow only, 
HS = highly suitable soil, MS = moderately suitable soil, and LS = less suitable soil. 
bPrescribed fire was contingent on management delineated by the USFS and input from
cooperative biologists, personnel availability to apply these treatments to the landbase,
and as weather permitted.  
c These soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises are determined by USDI Fish and 

































   
 
  
Table 2.2 Parameters measured and methods of collection and analysis to assess soil
and forage quality and vegetation characteristics on Camp Shelby Joint 
Forces Training Center and on public forest lands in south Mississippi
during 2012 and 2013.
Measured 
Parameter Method of Collection Method of Analysis Sampling Period
Soil chemistry 
(Ca, K, Mg, P, 
and pH)
2.87 cm x 84 cm plated 
open end soil probe









(Ca, K, Mg, and 
P)
0.6 m x 0.6 m
vegetation clip plots









0.6 m x 0.6 m
vegetation clip plots 
(Harlow 1977) June – September
Percent coverage 
of vegetation (<
0.3 m, 0.3 -1 m, 
and >1 m in 
height)
Line intercept










    
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
       
 
   
 
  
Table 2.3 Sampling intensity for soil chemistry investigations on gopher tortoise 
(Gopherus polyphemus) habitats on Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center and DeSoto National Forest in south Mississippi, 2012 – 2013. 
# of Core# of # of Total Soil Study Sitesa SoilTransects Quadrats SamplesbSamples 
Gopher tortoise enclosure at
Camp Shelby within the - 5 5 15
Administrative Area
DSHS1 3 9 18 54
DSHS2 1 3 6 18
GSHS1 3 9 18 54
GSHS2 6 18 36 108
GSHS3 6 18 36 108
GSHS4 5 15 30 90
DSMS1 6 18 36 108
DSMS2 6 18 36 108
DSMS3 6 18 36 108
DSMS4 (Enclosure) 6 20 38 114
GSMS1 6 18 36 108
MLS1 6 18 36 108
TOTAL 60 187 367 1,101 b 
a Site Definitions: DS = dormant season fire, GS = growing season fire, M = mow only, 
HS = highly suitable soil, MS = moderately suitable soil, and LS = less suitable soil
b This was the total number of soil samples analyzed for soil chemistry for one sampling 
period. Total soil samples equals the # of core soil samples multiplied by the 3 subsample 




   
  
  
   
   
  
  




   
  
  
    
   
  
  
   
  








Table 2.4 Response variables and associated explanatory variables used to estimate
relationships among soil chemistry, forage quality, plant community 
characteristics and fire management regimes in study of gopher tortoise 
(Gopherus polyphemus) habitat quality at Camp Shelby Joint Forces 
Training Center and DeSoto National Forest in south Mississippi during 
2012 – 2013.
Response Variables Explanatory Variables
Soil pH
Soil fertility a
Forage nutrient content e 
Percent coverage of plant growth forms c 
Percentage biomass
Habitat management d
Soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises b
Habitat management d
Soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises b 
Soil pH 
Habitat management d
Soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises b 
Soil pH 
Habitat management d
Soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises b
Habitat management d
Soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises b
Soil pH
a Soil fertility: Ca, K, Mg, and P.
b Soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises were defined by the USFWS and NRCS
(Highly suitable, moderately suitable, and less suitable (Table 6)).
c Plant growth forms include:  cacti, grasses (native and non-native), sedges, forbs, 
legumes, lichen, palmettos, vines, woody shrubs and tree seedlings.
d Habitat management includes:  mow only, growing season prescribed burn, dormant 
season prescribed burn. 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 2.1 Six study area locations used for a soil chemistry, forage quality, and plant 
community study in habitats of gopher tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) in 





    Figure 2.2 Interrupted belt transect design to collect soil, forage, and plant biomass 
samples in south Mississippi to evaluate habitat quality for gopher tortoises 








Figure 2.3 Mean monthly temperatures on study areas in south Mississippi during 








Figure 2.4 Mean monthly rainfall on study areas in south Mississippi during 2012 and 
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EFFECTS OF HABITAT MANGEMENT AND SOIL SUITABILITY CATEGORIES 
FOR GOPHER TORTOISES ON SOIL CHEMISTRY
Introduction
One of most important properties of soils is that they can retain ions and make 
them available for plant uptake (Bohn et al. 2001). Physical and chemical properties of 
soil affect retention of nutrients in the soil profile (Brady and Weil 2002). Of the many 
physical properties of soil, texture has the greatest influence on soil nutrient retention.
Texture is the relative proportions of sand (2 – 0.5 mm), silt (0.05 – 0.002 mm), and clay 
(< 0.002 mm; Foth 1984; Brady and Weil 2002). Clay has the smallest particle size, the 
greatest surface area, and a net negative charge (Foth 1984). The negative charge and
surface area characteristics cause clay to adsorb the greatest amount of nutrients of the 3 
textural classes. Adsorbed nutrients resist being leached from the soil particle; thus, soils 
with greater amounts of clay tend to retain more available nutrients for plant growth. In 
contrast, sand has a different relationship with adsorbed nutrients, because sand has the 
largest particle size and has a decreased surface area available for nutrient adsorption.
When nutrients are released into the soil profile of sandy soils, some nutrients are 
retained on the soil particle, but most will be leached during heavy rainfall events 
(Robbins and Myers 1992). This tendency for leaching is one reason why sandy soils are 
















Amount of soil nutrient retention also depends on soil pH (Bohn et al. 2001). Soil 
pH refers to the concentration of hydrogen ions in soil solution. Calcium and magnesium
are dominant exchangeable bases. Many clay soils have a close to neutral pH, because
they have a greater percentage of base saturation due to being able to retain greater 
amounts of calcium and magnesium. Sandy soils have a more acidic pH due to not being 
able to retain large amounts of these dominant exchangeable bases. As soil acidity 
increases (< 5.5 pH levels), Al3+ and Fe3+ complexes are found in greater amounts in soil
solution and strongly adhere to soil particles because of their trivalent charge. This 
displaces macronutrients like Ca2+, Mg2+, and K+, which will be leached from the soil 
profile (Bohn et al. 2001).
Nutrients are released into the soil by physical, chemical, abiotic, and biotic 
weathering processes (Brady and Weil 2002). Weathering processes that release nutrients 
may take months to years depending on physical and chemical soil characteristics and 
other abiotic factors.  Prescribed fire speeds up the process of nutrient cycling. 
Immediately after fire, soil pH levels and nutrient concentrations increase, but within a 
few weeks to months, soil chemistry parameters return to pre-fire levels (Christensen 
1977; Fisher and Binkley 2000; Lavoie et al. 2010). In sandy soils, many nutrients 
released by the combustion of plant biomass and leaf litter will be leached from the soil 
profile after a heavy rainfall event. Time of year when fire occurs can play a role in 
retention of nutrients in soil profiles due to seasonal weather variations and growth stages 
of on-site vegetation (Fynn et al. 2004).
Soil nutrient content and pH level along with type of habitat management can be 




















ecosystems.  This information is especially important given minimal recruitment levels 
and discovery of metabolic bone disease in tortoise populations in south Mississippi. This 
portion of the study was designed to determine pH and selected nutrient levels in soils of 
areas with different habitat management and soil suitability categories for gopher
tortoises on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center 
(CSJFTC), Mississippi. Because prescribed burning and mowing are used on CSJFTC 
and other public lands that support tortoises, studies were needed to investigate 
relationships between ongoing management methods, soil nutrients, and forage quality.  
Objectives outlined in this chapter include the following:
1. Measure and report soil chemistry conditions over a two – year period at 
the tortoise enclosure area and in adjacent habitat at CSJFTC and in 
longleaf pine-grassland habitats on different soil suitability classes for 
gopher tortoises managed with different habitat management regimes, 
2. Estimate and compare soil chemistry conditions among treatment areas 
within each season of sample collection, 
3. Estimate and compare soil chemistry conditions among 3 soil depths in all
treatment areas, and   
4. Evaluate associations between soil nutrient content and soil pH levels 
across all treatment areas by season and soil depth. 
Study Area
Study areas were located in the Lower Gulf Coastal Plain of Mississippi in 
Forrest, Perry, Stone, and Harrison counties and were distributed throughout CSJFTC,
DeSoto National Forest, and Wiggins Airport. The soils are in the taxonomic classes of
Ultisols (Soil Survey Staff 2013). Ultisols are characterized as sandy loams with deep 
sands located in the sandhills (Soil Survey Staff 2013). Study areas were selected within 























suitable, and less suitable soils as defined by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service
and Natural Resource Conservation Service (United States Fish and Wildlife Service and 
Natural Resource Conservation Service 2012). Within these soil suitability classes, study 
sites were also selected based on different habitat management histories and gopher
tortoise recruitment. Application of prescribed burns was contingent on the burn plans 
created each year by the USDA Forest Service, weather, and available personnel to apply 
the fire; therefore, all treatments were not applied within the same year. The following 
treatments were applied to study areas during my study:  dormant season burn 
(November 16th – March 14th), growing season burn (March 15th – November 15th), and 
growing season mowing (March 15th – November 15th; B. Williams, USFS, personal 
communication).
Methods
Field and Laboratory Methods
Soil samples were collected from mid-January through March and June through 
September during 2012 and January through February and June through July 2013 by 
using a 2.87 cm x 84 cm plated open-end soil probe along each 20-m line intercept. Each 
soil core sample was separated into the following 3 soil depths:  0 – 10 cm, 10 – 20 cm, 
and 20 – 30 cm. Each sample was then processed for nutrient extraction. All samples
collected in 0 – 10 cm soil depths across all seasons and treatments were used in the 
analyses. Samples of all soil depths were analyzed at the gopher tortoise enclosure and 
the Wiggin’s Airport. For all other study sites, a subsample of the deeper soil depths (10 
– 20 cm and 20 – 30 cm) was randomly selected for analysis. Lancaster’s soil method 









    
 
 
   







coupled argon plasma spectroscopy (Thermo Jarrell Ash IRIS Advantage) to determine 
content of calcium, potassium, magnesium, and phosphorus (Cox 2001). Soil pH levels 
were measured as described by McLean (1982). Specific details for specific field and lab 
methodologies were described in Chapter II. 
Statistical Analyses
The following hypotheses were tested in this section of my study:
H0: Soil pH levels and soil nutrients did not differ among habitat management 
regimes and soil suitability categories. 
HA: Soil pH levels and soil nutrients differed among habitat management regimes 
and soil suitability categories.
H0: Soil pH and soil nutrients did not differ among three soil depths.
HA: Soil pH and soil nutrients differed among three soil depths.
H0: Soil pH and soil nutrients (Ca, Mg, and P) were not related.
HA: Soil pH and soil nutrients (Ca, Mg, and P) were related.
Differences in soil pH and nutrient content in samples of 3 depths in relation to 
time of prescribed fire and soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises were evaluated.
Soil samples included in these analyses were collected in winters and summers of 2012 
and 2013. Soil chemistry parameters were evaluated in winter and summers 2012 and 
2013 at 3 soil depths in the following treatments:  Dormant season burn, highly suitable 











      
   
 
gopher tortoises (DSMS), growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises 
(GSHS), growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises (GSMS);
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises (MLS); no burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises (NBHS); and no burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises 
(NBMS). Due to the number of samples within my data (N = 2,713), my data was 
assumed to be normally distributed based on the Weak Law of Large Numbers and the 
Central Limit Theorem (Sokal and Rohlf 1981; Zar 1999). Analysis of variance using 
PROC GLM in SAS for Windows 9.3 was performed to determine the potential 
differences in the means of soil pH and nutrient content among the treatments within each 
season and soil depth (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA; Cody and Smith 1997; 
Walker and Shostak 2010). Differences among treatment means of pH and soil nutrients 
were determined by using LSMEANS statement with the PDIFF option (Cody and Smith 
1997; Moore et al. 2014). The aforementioned analysis was used to evaluate differences
of soil chemistry parameters among soil depths within each treatment and season. Results 
are presented as means (+/- standard error). 
Due to data characteristics, relationships between soil pH levels and soil nutrient 
content were evaluated using Spearman’s rank correlation (PROC CORR with the 
spearman option, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA; Cody and Smith 1997). I evaluated 
strength of relationships between soil pH levels and nutrients using scales reported by 
Weir (2015) as follows:  rs = 0.00 – 0.19 - very weak; rs = 0.20 – 0.39 - weak; rs = 0.40 –
0.59, - moderate; rs = 0.60 – 0.79 - strong; and rs = 0.80 – 1.0 - very strong. An alpha level 












      
   
   
  
   
   
   
Results
Differences in Soil Chemistry Parameters among Treatment and Soil Depths
pH Levels among Treatments 
During my study, I collected and analyzed 1,425 soil samples at 0 – 10 cm depths. 
Eighty-four percent (1,203 samples) of those samples exhibited a pH < 5. Soil pH levels 
of all 0 – 10 cm samples collected during winter 2012 (N = 367), summer 2012 (N = 
358), winter 2013 (N = 346), and summer 2013 (N = 353) ranged from 2.41 on NBMS 
areas to 7.67 on GSMS areas. Average pH levels in this soil depth were < 5.0 for all
treatment types except for GSMS, which exhibited a pH range of 5.03 (+ 0.07) during 
winter 2013 and 5.19 (+ 0.09) during summer 2012 (Table 3.1). Evaluation of pH levels 
in 0 – 10 cm depths among treatments during each season revealed greatest mean pH 
levels were detected in GSMS areas followed by NBMS areas during winter 2012 (F3, 363
= 65.25, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.1). Greatest mean pH levels were detected in 
GSMS during summer 2012 (F6, 351 = 21.44, P < 0.001), winter 2013 (F6, 339 = 31.14, P <
0.001), summer 2013 (F4, 348 = 57.36, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.1). 
I collected and analyzed 650 soil samples at 10 – 20 cm depths. Ninety-two 
percent (597 samples) of those samples exhibited a pH < 5. Soil pH levels of all 10 – 20 
cm samples collected during winter 2012 (N = 170), summer 2012 (N = 167), winter 
2013 (N = 155), and summer 2013 (N = 158) ranged from 3.37 on NBHS areas to 6.38 on 
GSMS areas. Mean pH levels in this soil depth were < 5.0 (Table 3.1). Greatest mean pH 
levels were detected in GSMS areas during winter 2012 (F3, 166 = 8.78, P < 0.001) and 
summer 2013 (F4, 153 = 19.90, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.2). During summer 





    
   
  
    
 
   
   
  
  
      
  
 
    
       
< 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.2). Areas with GSMS had greater pH levels than DSHS 
areas during winter 2013 (F6, 148 = 6.28, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.2).
I collected and analyzed 617 soil samples at 20 – 30 cm soil depths. Ninety-two 
percent (569 samples) of those samples had pH levels < 5. Soil pH levels of all 20 – 30 
cm samples collected during winter 2012 (N = 167), summer 2012 (N = 142), winter 
2013 (N = 153), and summer 2013 (N = 155) ranged from 3.08 on NBHS areas to 6.03 on 
GSMS areas.  Mean pH levels in this soil depth were < 5.0 (Table 3.1). Greatest mean pH 
levels were detected in areas with GSMS during winter 2012 (F3, 163 = 6.91, P < 0.001; 
Table 3.2 and Figure 3.3). Areas with GSMS and MLS have greater mean pH levels than 
areas with NBHS, GSHS, and DSHS during summer 2012 (F6, 135 = 13.04, P < 0.001; 
Table 3.2 and Figure 3.3). Greater pH levels were detected in areas with GSMS than in 
areas with DSMS, DSHS, and NBHS during winter 2013 (F6, 146 = 4.99, P < 0.001; Table 
3.2 and Figure 3.3).  Mean pH levels were greater in soil samples collected during 
summer 2013 on areas with GSMS than samples collected on areas with GSHS and 
DSMS (F4, 149 = 8.50, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.3). 
pH levels among Soil Depths
Evaluation of winter 2012 samples revealed that greater pH levels were detected 
in 0 – 10 cm samples than 20 – 30 cm samples (F2, 687 = 8.53, P < 0.001), whereas
greatest mean pH levels were detected at 10 – 20 cm depths during summer 2013 (F2, 805
= 19.79, P < 0.001). However, soil pH levels did not differ among soil depths across all 
samples collected over all treatments during summer 2012 (N = 667; F2, 664 = 2.01, P =













      
  
     
 
 
   
 
 
Evaluation of pH levels among 3 sample depths on different treatment areas 
during winter 2012 revealed that the following treatment areas exhibited different pH 
levels among soil depths:  GSMS (F2, 117 = 14.83, P < 0.001), MLS (F2, 105 = 3.92, P = 
0.023), and NBMS (F2, 233 = 3.14, P = 0.045; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16).  In GSMS 
treatments, mean pH levels were greater in samples collected at 0 – 10 cm than those
collected at > 10 cm (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). On areas with MLS, pH levels of 20 – 
30 cm samples were greater than those of 0 – 10 cm samples (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). 
On NBMS areas, mean pH levels were greater in samples collected at 0 – 10 cm than 
at10 – 20 cm (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). No differences were detected in pH levels 
among soil depths in areas with NBHS (F2, 237 = 1.91, P = 0.150; Table 3.3 and Figure 
3.16).
During summer 2012, soil depths of 0 – 10 cm were greater than depths > 10 cm
in DSHS areas (F2, 27 = 20.02, P < 0.001) and GSMS areas (F2, 116 = 10.31, P < 0.001; 
Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). Mean pH levels did not differ among the 3 soil depths in the 
following treatments:  DSMS (F2, 171 = 0.54, P = 0.584), GSHS (F2, 87 = 2.89, P = 0.061), 
MLS (F2, 78 = 1.79, P = 0.174), NBHS (F2, 111 = 0.13, P = 0.879), and NBMS (F2, 56 = 
0.49, P = 0.615); Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16).
Comparisons of the effect of soil depth among treatments on winter 2013 samples
revealed that mean pH levels differed among soil depths on the following treatment 
areas:  GSHS (F2, 87 = 7.75, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 117 = 4.56, P = 0.012), and NBHS (F2, 
117 = 6.85, P = 0.002; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). On GSHS areas, pH levels were 
detected in samples collected at > 10 cm than those of 0 – 10 cm depths (Table 3.3 and 





      
 
 














levels in samples collected at 0 – 10 cm than in 20 – 30 cm (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). 
No burn highly suitable soil areas had greater pH levels at > 10 cm depths than those 
collected at 0 – 10 cm (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). Mean pH levels did not differ among 
soil depths in the following treatment areas:  DSHS (F2, 27 = 0.21, P = 0.812), DSMS (F2, 
171 = 0.72, P = 0.486), NBMS (F2, 57 = 2.80, P = 0.069), and MLS (F2, 51 = 1.59, P =
0.214; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). 
During summer 2013, comparisons of soil pH levels among 3 sample depths in 
different treatments revealed differences among soil depths in the following treatment 
areas:  DSHS (F2, 142 = 6.84, P = 0.002), GSHS (F2, 85 = 15.05, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 119
= 3.39, P = 0.037), and MLS (F2, 86 = 6.92, P = 0.002; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). Mean 
pH levels were greater at 20 – 30 cm than 0 – 10 cm in DSHS areas (Table 3.3 and Figure 
3.16). Areas with GSHS had greater mean pH levels at > 10 cm soil depths than 0 – 10
cm (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). On GSMS areas, samples collected at 0 – 10 cm had 
greater pH levels than 20 – 30 cm soil depths (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). Mowing, less 
suitable soil areas had greater mean pH levels at > 10 cm soil depths than 0 – 10 cm
depths (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16). No differences in pH levels were detected among 
soil depths in areas with DSMS (F2, 218 = 0.33, P = 0.716; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.16).
Calcium Levels among Treatments
Calcium levels in all 0 – 10 cm soil samples [winter 2012 (N = 367), summer 
2012 (N = 326), winter 2013 (N = 346), and summer 2013 (N = 351)] exhibited a range of
8.74 mg kg -1 on GSHS areas in winter 2013 to 1,705 mg kg -1 on GSMS areas in summer 
2012 (Table 3.1). Mean calcium levels in this soil depth ranged from 38.72 mg kg -1 (+






    
   
     
 
  
   





    
    
  
 
   




during summer 2012 (Table 3.1). Comparisons of calcium levels in 0 – 10 cm depths 
among treatments indicated that greater levels occurred in GSMS areas during summer 
2012 (F6, 319 = 11.54, P < 0.001), winter 2013 (F6, 339 = 8.26, P < 0.001), and summer 
2013 (F4, 346 = 18.12, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.4). However, during winter 2012, 
soil calcium levels were greatest on areas with MLS (F3, 363 = 2.63, P = 0.049, table 3.2 
and Figure 3.4).   
Over all soil samples collected at 10 – 20 cm [winter 2012 (N = 170), summer 
2012 (N = 167), winter 2013 (N = 155), and summer 2013 (N = 152)], calcium levels 
ranged from 5.50 mg kg -1 on MLS areas in summer 2013 to 828 mg kg -1 on NBHS areas
in summer 2012. Mean calcium levels in this soil depth ranged from 9.75 mg kg -1 (+
0.68) in DSHS areas during winter 2013 to 55.38 mg kg -1 (+ 33.67) in NBHS areas
during summer 2012 (Table 3.1). Comparisons of calcium levels in 10 – 20 cm depths 
among treatments indicated that greater levels occurred in GSMS areas during winter 
2012 (F3, 166 = 9.64, P < 0.001), winter 2013 (F6, 148 = 8.22, P < 0.001), and summer 2013 
(F4, 147 = 10.24, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.5). During summer 2012, soil calcium
levels did not differ among treatments (F6, 160 = 1.80, P = 0.321, Table 3.2 and Figure 
3.5). 
In soil samples collected at 20 – 30 cm, [winter 2012 (N = 166), summer 2012 (N
= 142), winter 2013 (N = 153), and summer 2013 (N = 149)], calcium ranged from 3.28 
mg kg -1 on MLS areas in summer 2013 to 226.75 mg kg -1 on DSMS areas in winter 
2013. Mean calcium levels in this soil depth ranged from 8.82 mg kg -1 (+ 0.87) in GSHS
areas during summer 2013 to 56.61 mg kg -1 (+ 7.70) in GSMS areas during summer 




      
   
    
 
 
      
       
      
  
 
   
    
   
   
   




revealed that greatest levels of calcium were detected in GSMS areas during winter 2012 
(F3, 162 = 20.60, P < 0.001) and summer 2013 (F4, 144 = 22.66, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and 
Figure 3.6). Greater calcium levels were detected in areas with GSMS and NBMS than 
DSHS, GSHS, MLS, and NBHS areas during summer 2012 (F6, 135 = 11.79, P < 0.001) 
and winter 2013 (F6, 146 = 5.78, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.6).
Calcium Levels among Soil Depths 
Soil calcium levels differed among soil depths across all samples collected over 
all treatments during winter 2012 (N = 690; F2, 687 = 49.31, P < 0.001), summer 2012 (N
= 635; F2, 632 = 24.92, P < 0.001), winter 2013 (N = 654; F2, 651 = 30.25, P < 0.001), and 
summer (N = 794; F2, 791 = 71.42, P < 0.001) with soil calcium levels being greatest in
soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm. Evaluation of calcium levels among 3 soil depths in
winter 2012 on different treatment areas revealed that the following treatment areas 
differed:  MLS (F2, 105 = 15.70, P < 0.001), NBHS (F2, 237 = 20.45, P < 0.001), and 
NBMS (F2, 232 = 14.95, P < 0.001; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.17). Greatest mean calcium
levels were detected in 0 –10 cm soil samples in all aforementioned treatment areas 
(Table 3.3 and Figure 3.17). Mean calcium levels did not differ among the 3 soil depths 
on GSMS areas (F2, 117 = 1.52, P = 0.222; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.17).
In summer 2012, calcium levels differed among 3 depths in the following 
treatment areas:  DSHS (F2, 27 = 4.13, P = 0.027), DSMS (F2, 170 = 18.26, P < 0.001), 
GSHS (F2, 87 = 7.78, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 96 = 10.27, P < 0.001), and MLS (F2, 79 =
10.70, P < 0.001; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.17). Greatest calcium levels were detected in
soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm in all the aforementioned areas (Table 3.3 and Figure 








        




     






    
   
 
   
NBHS (F2, 111 = 2.06, P = 0.132) and NBMS (F2, 44 = 2.45, P < 0.098); Table 3.3 and 
Figure 3.17).
Mean calcium levels differed among soil depths in soil samples collected during 
winter 2013 on the following treatment areas: DSHS (F2, 27 = 5.16, P = 0.013), DSMS 
(F2, 178 = 22.45, P < 0.001), GSHS (F2, 87 = 17.85, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 117 = 6.01, P = 
0.003), MLS (F2, 51 = 10.44, P < 0.001), NBHS (F2, 117 = 19.89, P < 0.001), and NBMS 
(F2, 57 = 6.23, P = 0.004; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.17). Greatest levels of calcium were 
detected in samples collected at 0 – 10 cm soil depths in areas of DSHS, DSMS, GSHS, 
GSMS, MLS, and NBHS (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.2). On areas with NBMS, greater 
calcium levels were detected in soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm than at 10 – 20 cm
(Table 3.3 and Figure 3.17). 
In summer 2013 samples, soil calcium levels differed among soil depths on the 
following treatment areas:  DSHS (F2, 138 = 18.22, P < 0.001), DSMS (F2, 212 = 30.83, P <
0.001), GSHS (F2, 87 = 18.70, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 116 = 8.89, P < 0.001), and MLS  
(F2, 86 = 10.99, P < 0.001; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.17). Greatest calcium levels were 
detected in soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm in all aforementioned treatment areas 
(Table 3.3 and Figure 3.17).
Potassium Levels among Treatments 
Potassium levels in all 0 – 10 cm soil samples collected during winter 2012 (N = 
367), summer 2012 (N = 326), winter 2013 (N = 346), and summer 2013 (N = 351)
ranged from 2.24 mg kg -1 on DSHS areas in summer 2013 to 297 mg kg -1 on NBHS
areas in winter 2013. Mean potassium levels in this soil depth ranged from 8.71 mg kg -1 










   
   






   
 
   
   
  
   
   
during summer 2012 (Table 3.1). Comparisons of potassium levels in 0 – 10 cm depths 
among treatments indicated that greater levels occurred in NBMS areas during summer 
2012 (F6, 319 = 7.48, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.7).  However, during summer 
2013, soil potassium levels were greater on areas with GSMS and DSMS than DSHS, 
MLS, and GSHS (F4, 346 =11.65, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.7).  No differences in 
potassium levels among treatment areas were detected during winter 2012 (F3, 363 = 0.30, 
P = 0.824) and winter 2013 (F4, 339 = 1.36, P = 0.229; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.7).
For all soil samples collected at 10 – 20 cm [winter 2012 (N = 170), summer 2012 
(N = 167), winter 2013 (N = 155), and summer 2013 (N = 152)], potassium levels ranged 
from 1.58 mg kg -1 on NBHS areas in winter 2013 to 621 mg kg -1 on GSHS areas in 
winter 2013. Mean potassium levels in this soil depth ranged from 4.18 mg kg -1 (+ 0.20) 
in DSHS areas during winter 2013 to 42.25 mg kg -1 (+ 34.07) in GSHS areas during 
winter 2013 (Table 3.1). Comparisons of potassium levels in 10 – 20 cm depths among 
treatments indicated that greater levels occurred in GSMS and NBMS than NBHS areas 
during winter 2012 (F3, 166 = 3.28, P = 0.022; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.8). During summer 
2012, mean potassium levels in both GSMS and DSMS areas were greater than GSHS, 
DSHS, and MLS areas (F6, 160 = 6.55, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.8). Greatest 
potassium levels were detected in areas with GSMS during summer 2013 (F4, 147 = 9.64, 
P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.8). During winter 2013, soil potassium levels did not
differ among treatments (F6, 148 = 1.27, P = 0.275; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.8).   
In soil samples collected at 20 – 30 cm during winter 2012 (N = 166), summer 
2012 (N = 142), winter 2013 (N = 153), and summer 2013 (N = 149), potassium ranged 










     
    
 
  
   










winter 2013. Mean potassium levels in this soil depth ranged from 3.08 mg kg -1 (+ 0.31) 
in DSHS areas during winter 2013 to 23.30 mg kg -1 (+ 7.52) in GSMS areas during 
winter 2013 (Table 3.1). Evaluations of potassium levels in 20 – 30 cm depths among 
treatments revealed that greater levels of potassium were detected in GSMS and NBMS 
areas than NBHS and MLS areas during winter 2012 (F3, 162 = 14.96, P < 0.001; Table 
3.2 and Figure 3.9). Greatest potassium levels were detected in GSMS areas during 
summer 2012 (F6, 135 = 4.78, P < 0.001) and winter 2013 (F6 = 3.73, P = 0.002; Table 3.2 
and Figure 3.9). During summer 2013, greater potassium levels were detected in GSMS 
and DSHS areas than all other treatments (F4, 144 = 13.25, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 
3.9). 
Potassium Levels among Soil Depths
Greatest mean potassium levels were detected in samples collected at 0 – 10 cm in 
samples collected over all treatments during winter 2012 (N = 690; F2, 687 = 49.51, P <
0.001), summer 2012 (N = 635; F2, 632 = 28.34, P < 0.001), and summer 2013 (N = 794; 
F2, 138 = 83.03, P < 0.001). Mean potassium levels in samples collected over all treatment 
areas during winter 2013 were greater in 0 – 10 cm depths than 20 – 30 cm depths (N = 
654; F2, 651 = 4.23, P = 0.015). During winter 2012, mean potassium levels that differed 
among soil depths in soil samples collected in areas with GSMS (F2, 117 = 5.12, P =
0.007), MLS (F2, 105 = 51.34, P < 0.001), NBHS (F2, 237 = 95.64, P < 0.001), and NBMS 
had (F2, 232 = 22.24, P < 0.001; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.18). Greatest potassium levels 
were detected at 0 – 10 cm in all aforementioned areas (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.18).
Evaluation of potassium levels among 3 sample depths on different treatment 




      
     





      
     
   
 
   
  
 
      
       
  
potassium levels among soil depths: DSHS (F2, 27 = 20.33, P < 0.001), DSMS (F2, 105 = 
51.34, P < 0.001), GSHS (F2, 87 = 9.12, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 96 = 21.02, P < 0.001), 
MLS (F2, 79 = 12.69, P < 0.001), and NBHS (F2, 111 = 26.31, P < 0.001; Table 3.3 and 
Figure 3.18). Greatest levels of potassium were detected in soil samples collected at 0 – 
10 cm in the aforementioned areas (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.18). Mean potassium levels 
detected in soil samples collected in areas with NBMS did not differ among the 3 soil
depths (F2, 44 = 2.42, P = 0.101; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.18).   
Comparisons of soil potassium levels among 3 sample depths in different
treatments during winter 2013 revealed differences among soil depths in the following 
treatment areas:  DSHS (F2, 27 = 21.48, P < 0.001), DSMS (F2, 178 = 8.99 P < 0.001), MLS
(F2, 51 = 35.12, P < 0.001), NBHS (F2, 117 = 3.10, P = 0.049), and NBMS (F2, 57 = 26.66, P 
< 0.001; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.18). Potassium levels were greatest in soil samples
collected at 0 – 10 cm in areas with DSHS, DSMS, MLS, and NBMS (Table 3.3 and 
Figure 3.18). NBHS areas had greater potassium levels at 0 – 10 cm than at 20 – 30 cm
(Table 3.3 and Figure 3.18). Mean potassium levels did not differ among the 3 depths in 
soil samples collected in areas with GSHS (F2, 87 = 1.29, P = 0.281) and GSMS (F2, 117 = 
0.78, P = 0.459; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.18).
During summer 2013, evaluation of potassium levels among 3 sample depths on 
different treatment areas revealed that the following treatment areas exhibited different
potassium levels among soil depths: DSHS (F2, 138 = 25.88, P < 0.001), DSMS (F2, 212 = 
15.74, P < 0.001), GSHS (F2, 85 = 16.19, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 116 = 28.59, P < 0.001),







   
  





   




    
    
     
 
potassium were detected in soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm in the aforementioned 
treatment areas (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.18).
Magnesium Levels among Treatments
Magnesium levels in all 0 – 10 cm soil samples [winter 2012 (N = 367), summer 
2012 (N = 326), winter 2013 (N = 346), and summer 2013 (N = 351)] exhibited a wide 
range of values over all study sites during the study period with a minimum level of 2.48 
mg kg -1 being recorded on DSHS areas in summer 2013 to 299 mg kg -1 on NBMS areas
in summer 2012. Mean magnesium levels in this soil depth ranged from 8.49 mg kg -1 (+
1.01) in DSHS areas during winter 2013 to 41mg kg-1 (+ 13.41) in NBMS areas during 
summer 2012 (Table 3.1). Comparisons of magnesium levels in 0 – 10 cm depths among 
treatments indicated that greatest levels occurred in NBMS areas during summer 2012 
(F6, 319 = 9.04, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.10).  During winter 2013, soil 
magnesium levels were greater on areas with GSMS and DSMS than DSHS, GSHS, and 
NBHS (F6, 339 =7.12, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.10).  Evaluations of magnesium 
levels during summer 2013 indicate greatest magnesium levels were detected in areas 
with GSMS (F4, 346 = 20.14, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.10).  No differences in 
magnesium levels among treatment areas were detected during winter 2012 (F3, 363 = 
1.30, P = 0.274; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.10).
Over all soil samples collected at 10 – 20 cm [winter 2012 (N = 170), summer 
2012 (N = 167), winter 2013 (N = 155), and summer 2013 (N = 152)], magnesium levels 
ranged from 1.95 mg kg -1 on DSMS areas in winter 2013 to 46.1 mg kg -1 on DSHS areas
in summer 2012. Mean magnesium levels in this soil depth ranged from 3.01 mg kg -1 (+






   
    
   
    
  
   
 
  
    
   
  
   
 
 
    
     
      
  
summer 2013 (Table 3.1). Comparisons of magnesium levels in 10 – 20 cm depths
among treatments indicated that greatest magnesium levels were detected in areas with
GSMS during winter 2012 (F3, 166 = 14.75, P < 0.001), summer 2012 (F6, 160 = 9.61, P <
0.001), winter 2013 (F6, 148 = 8.60, P < 0.001), summer 2013 (F4, 147 = 16.05, P < 0.001; 
Table 3.2 and Figure 3.11).  
In soil samples collected at 20 – 30 cm, [winter 2012 (N = 166), summer 2012 (N
= 142), winter 2013 (N = 153), and summer 2013 (N = 149)], magnesium ranged from
1.60 mg kg -1 on MLS areas in summer 2013 to 59.55 mg kg -1 on GSMS areas in winter 
2013. Mean magnesium levels in this soil depth ranged from 3.24 mg kg -1 (+ 0.17) in 
MLS areas during winter 2013 to 15.02 mg kg -1 (+ 1.35) in GSMS areas during summer 
2013 (Table 3.1). Evaluations of magnesium levels in 20 – 30 cm depths among 
treatments revealed that greatest levels of magnesium were detected in GSMS during 
winter 2012 (F3, 162 = 21.09, P < 0.001), summer 2012 (F6, 135 = 10.74, P < 0.001), and 
summer 2013 (F4, 144 = 32.59, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.11). However, greater 
magnesium levels were detected in areas with GSMS and NBMS than DSHS, GSHS, 
MLS, and NBHS areas during winter 2013 (F6, 146 = 7.64, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and 
Figure 3.11). 
Magnesium Levels among Soil Depths
In soil samples collected over all treatments during winter 2012 (N = 690; F2, 687 = 
63.06, P < 0.001), summer 2012 (N = 635; F2, 632 = 26.13, P < 0.001), winter 2013 (N = 
654; F2, 651 = 42.77, P < 0.001), and summer 2013 (N = 794; F2, 791 = 82.96, P < 0.001), 
greatest mean magnesium levels were detected in soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm









    
      




     
    
  
 
   
that mean magnesium levels differed among soil depths on MLS (F2, 105 = 19.77, P <
0.001), NBHS (F2, 237 = 42.25, P < 0.001), and NBMS areas (F2, 232 = 22.06, P < 0.001)
with greatest levels of magnesium being detected in soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm 
(Table 3.3 and Figure 3.19). Mean magnesium levels did not differ among soil depths in 
GSMS areas (F2, 117 = 2.59, P = 0.08; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.19).
Evaluation of magnesium levels among 3 sample depths on different treatment 
areas during summer 2012 revealed that the following treatment areas exhibited different
magnesium levels among soil depths:  DSHS (F2, 27 = 4.92, P < 0.015), DSMS (F2, 105 = 
51.34, P < 0.001), GSHS (F2, 87 = 27.69, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 96 = 14.97, P < 0.001), 
MLS (F2, 79 = 9.24, P < 0.001), and NBHS (F2, 111 = 11.29, P < 0.001; Table 3.3 and 
Figure 3.19). Greatest levels of magnesium were detected in soil samples collected at 0 – 
10 cm in all aforementioned areas (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.2). Mean magnesium levels 
detected in soil samples collected in areas with NBMS did not differ among soil depths 
(F2, 44 = 2.60, P = 0.086; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.19).
In winter 2013, comparisons of soil magnesium levels among 3 sample depths in 
different treatments revealed differences among soil depths in the following treatment 
areas:  DSHS (F2, 27 = 8.46, P < 0.001), DSMS (F2, 178 = 14.63, P < 0.001), GSHS (F2, 87
= 9.32, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 105 = 51.34, P < 0.001), MLS (F2, 51 = 8.77, P < 0.001), 
and NBHS (F2, 117 = 16.69, P < 0.001; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.19). Greatest levels of 
magnesium were detected in soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm in areas with DSHS, 
DSMS, GSHS, MLS, and NBHS (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.19). In areas with GSMS, 
magnesium levels were greater in soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm than those collected 






     
       
 
 
   





      
   
    
  
    
soil depths were detected in areas with NBMS (F2, 57 = 3.01, P = 0.057; Table 3.3 and 
Figure 3.19).
Evaluation of magnesium levels among 3 sample depths on different treatment 
areas during summer 2013 revealed a difference in magnesium levels among soil depths 
in DSHS (F2, 138 = 24.57, P < 0.001), DSMS (F2, 212 = 15.71, P < 0.001), GSHS (F2, 85 = 
20.78, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 116 = 11.71, P < 0.001), and MLS areas (F2, 86 = 20.95, P <
0.001) with the greatest mean magnesium levels being detected in soil samples collected 
at 0 – 10 cm (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.19). 
Phosphorus Levels among Treatments
Phosphorus levels in all 0 – 10 cm soil samples [winter 2012 (N = 367), summer 
2012 (N = 326), winter 2013 (N = 346), and summer 2013 (N = 351)] exhibited a wide 
range of values over all study sites during the study period with a minimum level of 1.15 
mg kg -1 being recorded on NBHS areas in winter 2012 to 79.85 mg kg -1 on NBHS areas
in summer 2013. Mean phosphorus levels in this soil depth ranged from 5.80 mg kg -1 (+
0.50) in DSMS areas during summer 2013 to 30.40 mg kg -1 (+ 3.22) in MLS areas 
during summer 2013 (Table 3.1). Comparisons of phosphorus levels in 0 – 10 cm depths
among treatments indicated that greatest levels occurred in MLS areas during summer 
2012 (F6, 319 = 23.18, P < 0.001), winter 2013 (F6, 339 = 119.78, P < 0.001), and summer
2013 (F4, 346 = 54.35, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.13). Conversely, soil phosphorus
levels were greater on areas with NBHS than NBMS during winter 2012 (F3, 363 = 3.29, P
= 0.021; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.13).   
Over all soil samples collected at 10 – 20 cm [winter 2012 (N = 170), summer 




    
   
   
 




   




   
  
   
   
ranged from 0.67 mg kg -1 on DSMS areas in summer 2013 to 43.64 mg kg -1 on MLS 
areas in summer 2012. Mean phosphorus levels in this soil depth ranged from 2.86 mg kg 
-1 (+ 0.30) in DSMS areas during summer 2013 to 15.80 mg kg -1 (+ 2.17) in MLS areas
during summer 2013 (Table 3.1). Comparisons of phosphorus levels in 10 – 20 cm depths
among treatments indicated that greatest phosphorus levels were detected in areas with
MLS during summer 2012 (F6, 160 = 15.58, P < 0.001), winter 2013 (F6, 148 = 8.84, P <
0.001), summer 2013 (F4, 147 = 22.09, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.14). Areas with 
NBHS and MLS have greater levels of phosphorus than GSMS and NBMS areas during 
winter 2012 (F3, 166 = 20.47, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.14),
In soil samples collected at 20 – 30 cm during winter 2012 (N = 166), summer 
2012 (N = 142), winter 2013 (N = 153), and summer 2013, phosphorus ranged from 0.28 
mg kg -1 on NBMS areas in winter 2012 to 46.47 mg kg -1 on NBMS areas in winter 2013. 
Mean phosphorus levels in this soil depth ranged from 2.38 mg kg -1 (+ 0.21) in GSMS 
areas during summer 2013 to 12.17 mg kg -1 (+ 2.22) in MLS areas during summer 2013 
(Table 3.1). Areas with NBHS and MLS both exhibited greater phosphorus levels than 
areas with NBMS and GSMS during winter 2012 (F3, 162 = 6.34, P < 0.001; Table 3.2 and 
Figure 3.15). During summer 2012, areas with GSHS and DSHS both have greater mean 
phosphorus levels than areas with GSMS, NBMS, and DSMS (F6, 135 = 19.06, P < 0.001; 
Table 3.2 and Figure 3.15). Comparisons of phosphorus levels among treatments during 
winter 2013 revealed areas with GSHS and NBMS had greater mean phosphorus levels 
than areas with GSMS and DSMS (F6, 146 = 3.75, P = 0.002; Table 3.2 and Figure 3.15). 
During summer 2013, greater phosphorus levels were detected in MLS and GSHS areas 





    
     








   
   
 
    
  
 
        
Phosphorus Levels among Soil Depths
During winter 2012 (N = 690; F2, 687 = 30.84, P < 0.001), summer 2012 (N = 635; 
F2, 632 = 21.85, P < 0.001), winter 2013 (N = 654; F2, 651 = 36.07, P < 0.001), and summer 
2013 (N = 794; F2, 791 = 18.01, P < 0.001) across all treatment areas, greatest mean 
phosphorus levels were detected in 0 – 10 cm depths. Comparisons of soil depth effect 
among treatments during winter 2012 revealed that mean phosphorus levels differed 
among soil depths on the following treatment areas:  GSMS (F2, 117 = 28.54, P < 0.001), 
MLS (F2, 105 = 10.54, P < 0.001), NBHS (F2, 237 = 7.67, P < 0.001), and NBMS (F2, 232 = 
12.34, P < 0.001; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.20). Greatest phosphorus levels were detected in 
samples collected at 0 – 10 cm in GSMS, NBHS, and NBMS areas. Areas with MLS had 
greater phosphorus levels in samples collected at < 20 cm than samples collected at 20 – 
30 cm (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.20).
Evaluation of phosphorus levels among 3 sample depths within each treatment 
area during summer 2012 revealed that the following treatment areas exhibited different
phosphorus levels among soil depths:  DSMS (F2, 170 = 64.78, P < 0.001), GSMS (F2, 96 = 
21.16, P < 0.001), and MLS (F2, 79 = 11.51, P < 0.001) with all having greatest 
phosphorus levels at 0 – 10 cm (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.20). Mean phosphorus levels did 
not differ among the 3 soil depths in the following areas:  DSHS (F2, 27 = 0.75, P = 
0.481), GSHS (F2, 87 = 1.44, P = 0.241), NBHS (F2, 111 = 2.21, P = 0.114), and NBMS (F2
= 2.37, P = 0.105; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.20).
When soil depths were evaluated within each treatment area during winter 2013, 
differences in phosphorus levels were detected among soil depths in DSHS (F2, 27 = 4.75, 




    




    









   
 
   
(F2, 105 = 51.34, P < 0.001), MLS (F2, 51 = 55.15, P < 0.001), and NBHS treatment areas 
(F2, 117 = 10.68, P < 0.001) with greatest phosphorus levels being detected in soil samples
collected at 0 – 10 cm; Table 3.3 and Figure 3.20). No difference was detected in 
phosphorus levels among soil depths in areas with NBMS (F2, 57 = 0.24, P = 0.791; Table 
3.3 and Figure 3.20).
During summer 2013, comparisons of soil phosphorus levels among 3 sample 
depths in different treatment areas revealed differences among soil depths in the 
following treatment areas:  DSHS (F2, 138 = 3.22, P = 0.04), DSMS (F2, 212 = 10.73, P <
0.001), GSMS (F2, 116 = 5.60, P < 0.005), and MLS (F2, 86 = 14.09, P < 0.001; Table 3.3 
and Figure 3.20). Greatest phosphorus levels were detected in samples collected at 0 – 10 
cm in areas with DSMS and MLS (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.20). Phosphorus levels were 
greater in soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm than at 10 – 20 cm in DSHS areas, and 
GSMS areas had greater phosphorus levels in soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm than 20 
– 30 cm (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.20). No differences in mean phosphorus levels among 
soil depths were detected on GSHS areas (F2, 85 = 1.32, P = 0.273; Table 3.3 and Figure 
3.20).
Soil pH and Soil Nutrient Associations
Associations between soil pH and Ca levels in soil samples collected from all
treatment types exhibited weak, positive associations (rs = 0.28 - 0.35; P < 0.001). Soil 
samples collected in the following seasons and soil depths exhibited moderate, positive 
associations:  Summer 2012 (0 – 10 cm), winter 2013 (0 – 10 cm and 10 – 20 cm), and 




   








   
  








levels were not significant during winter 2012 in 0 – 10 cm soil depths or during summer 
2013 at 20 – 30 cm soil depths (P > 0.07; Table 3.4). 
Associations between soil pH and magnesium levels in soil samples collected 
from all treatment types exhibited weak, positive associations (rs = 0.27– 0.40; P < 
0.001). Soil samples collected in the following seasons and depths, exhibited moderate, 
positive associations:  Winter 2012 (20 – 30 cm), summer 2012 (0 – 10 cm), and winter
2013 (0 – 10 cm and 10 – 20 cm; rs > 0.4104; P < 0.001; Table 3.4). Associations 
between soil pH and magnesium levels were not significant during summer 2013 at 20 – 
30 cm soil depths (P = 0.39; Table 3.4).
Associations between soil pH and P levels in soil samples collected from all
treatment types exhibited weak, negative associations (rs = -0.2599 – -0.3587; P < 0.001). 
The following soil samples exhibited a moderate, negative association: Winter 2012 (10 
– 20 cm) and summer 2012 (20 – 30 cm; rs > -0.40; P < 0.001; Table 3.4). Associations 
between pH and P levels in soil samples collected in following seasons and depths were
not significant:  Winter 2012 (0 – 10 cm), summer 2012 (0 – 10 cm and 10 – 20 cm), 
winter 2013 (20 – 30 cm), and summer 2013 (20 – 30 cm; P > 0.11; Table 3.4). 
Discussion
Soils of this study are located within the Lower Gulf Coastal Plains Physiographic 
Region of Mississippi (Yager et al. 2007). Soils of this region were derived from marine 
or fluvial sediments and are typified by > 50 % sand and < 18 % clay (Daniels et al.1999;
Soil Survey Staff 2013). Soil types on my study sites ranged from deep, well-drained 
sands to fine sandy loams, which are comprised of Wadley, Eustis, Benndale, McLaurin, 















% sand with a mean water table > 200 cm below the soil surface (Soil Survey Staff
2013). Due to the physical and chemical properties of sand, soils from this region are 
acidic and nutrient poor (Christensen 1977; Hainds et al. 1999; Bohn et al. 2001; Brady 
and Weil 2002; Novak et al. 2009; Soil Survey Staff 2013). My study areas are located in 
a longleaf pine ecosystem. Although my study was not designed to test this hypothesis, 
current literature suggests that pine needles in the leaf litter also could contribute to the 
acidity of the soil (Fisher and Binkley 2000). Similar to other studies and reports, I 
detected acidic conditions in soils of my study. Over 96 % of my soil samples < 10 cm in 
depth (n = 1,372) exhibited pH levels of < 5.5, with 52 % of these being very acidic (pH
< 4.5).  Mean soil pH levels on most treatment types were < 5.0 except for GSMS 
treatment areas, which had a mean pH level of 5.09 in upper 10 cm depths. Soil pH levels
that ranged from 6.00 to 7.67 were collected in areas with moderately suitable soils. All 
but 3 samples were collected from areas with growing season burns. I submit that one 
reason the pH of these samples is much greater is because of the increase of calcium
levels (42 mg kg -1 to 1,705 mg kg -1; Bohn et al. 2001). Mean pH levels were < 4.69 on 
sites with highly suitable soils for tortoises. Soil types in the highly suitable category for 
tortoises are characterized by greatest sand contents and include Eustis and Wadley soil 
series (United States Fish and Wildlife Service and Natural Resource and Conservation 
Service 2012; Soil Survey Staff 2013). 
Similar results have been reported in coastal plains of other states (Christensen 
1977; Hainds et al. 1999). Christensen (1977) found mineral soils in the upper 5 cm of 
the North Carolinian coastal plains to be acidic, ranging from 3.6 to 4.1 during winter, 

















Georgia. Soil pH’s ranged from 5.3 in pond margins to 5.9 on sand ridges and slopes 
(Hainds et al. 1999). In addition to being acidic, upland soils of coastal plains regions in
the southeast are typically infertile. For example, soils of southwest Georgia were found 
to be nutrient poor with extractable calcium ranging from 74 µg/g (+ 30) in the pond 
margins to 365 µg/g (+ 75) on the slopes (Hainds et al. 1999). Extractable phosphate 
ranged from 2.8 µg/g (+ 0.23) on the pond margins and 16.3 µg/g (+ 2.99) on the sand 
ridges (Hainds et al. 1999). At 0 – 5 cm depth, Lavoie et al. (2010) reported soil calcium
and phosphorous levels to be 150 mg kg -1 and 3 mg kg -1, respectively. I found 
comparable results in that soil samples collected at 0 – 10 cm across all treatments with 
mean calcium levels ranging from 41.83 mg kg -1 (+ 4.32) in GSHS areas to 147.65 mg 
kg -1 (+ 17.93) in GSMS areas. Phosphorus levels ranged from 5.80 mg kg -1 (+ 0.50) in
areas with DSMS to 30.40 mg kg -1 (+ 3.22) in areas with MLS at 0 – 10 cm depths
during summer 2013. In my study, study sites with sandy soils, which typically supported 
good burrowing conditions for tortoises, exhibited acidic pH levels and less calcium and 
phosphorous content than soils with greater clay and loam content.  
Documented pH and nutrient levels in my study were related, in part, to soil 
physical properties, with sandy and sandy-loam soil texture being of major importance. 
Moderately suitable soils typically exhibited greater levels of selected nutrients and 
slightly greater pH levels. In my study, moderately suitable soils for tortoises included
Benndale and McLaurin soil series (United States Fish and Wildlife Service and Natural 
Resource and Conservation Service 2012; Soil Survey Staff 2013). In contrast to sandy 
soils, these soils exhibited greater amounts of clay and loam (Soil Survey Staff 2013). 















greater surface area and a net negative charge (Bohn et al. 2001).  In contrast, sand has
less surface area available for nutrient adsorption and nutrients are readily leached during 
periods of heavy rainfall. This tendency for leaching is one reason why sandy soils are 
generally nutrient poor (Christensen 1977; Hainds et al. 1999; Bohn et al. 2001; Brady
and Weil 2002; Novak et al. 2009; Soil Survey Staff 2013). Mobility of nutrients in soils 
during rainfall events and leaching may have affected findings of varying nutrient and pH 
levels among soil depths in my study. 
Amount of soil nutrient retention also depends on soil pH (Bohn et al. 2001). In 
neutral and basic soils, calcium and magnesium are dominant exchangeable bases (Bohn 
et al. 2001).  Clays generally have a near neutral pH, because they have a greater 
percentage of base saturation due to being able to retain greater amounts of calcium and
magnesium (Bohn et al. 2001).  Sandy soils with greater acidity levels are characterized 
by limited retention of these dominant exchangeable bases. As soil acidity increases (< 
5.5 pH levels), magnesium and calcium cations become rarer in soil solution and 
aluminum and iron complexes are found in greater amounts in soil solution strongly 
adhering to soil particles because of their trivalent charge (Bohn et al. 2001).  These 
conditions typically cause displacement of macronutrients like calcium, magnesium, and 
potassium, which will be leached from the soil profile (Bohn et al. 2001). Similar to 
findings of Bohn et al. (2001), I found that more acidic pH levels were associated with 
selected nutrients in soil solution. For example, I detected weak, positive associations
between soil pH and calcium and magnesium levels, and a weak negative association 
between soil pH and phosphorous levels. Although I did not measure concentrations of 
















potential presence of trivalent aluminum and iron cations bound to exchange sites on soil
colloids may have caused calcium, phosphorous, and magnesium to be leached from soil
solution.  Plant productivity on these soils with pH levels of < 4.5 could be reduced due 
to less nutrient availability and limited macro- and micronutrient adsorption (Bohn et al. 
2001). Also, aluminum toxicity is possible in acidic soils (Delhaize and Ryan 1995;
Fisher and Binkley 2000). The most recognized sign of aluminum toxicity in plants is 
inhibition of root growth (Delhaize and Ryan 1995). This will decrease plant growth due 
to the plant’s inability to effectively absorb water and nutrients from the soil.
Because my study sites were selected based on suitability categories for gopher
tortoises, soils with greatest sand content were typically included; whereas, soils with 
greater clay content were not included due to poor suitability for tortoises. Classifications 
of suitability categories for gopher tortoises were based on soil texture, depth, drainage, 
and permeability, with deep sands and coarse loams representing the greatest soil 
suitability for tortoises due to their burrowing and nesting requirements (United States 
Fish and Wildlife Service and Natural Resource and Conservation Service 2012).
Therefore, my study was designed in a manner that prioritized selection of sandy soils 
and my findings among treatments reflect this approach. 
Christensen (1977) reported that nutrients diminished with increasing soil depth. I
detected similar trends in that levels of calcium, potassium, magnesium, and phosphorous 
were greatest in 0 – 10 cm soil samples despite habitat management and soil suitability 
category. This effect may be related to amount of organic matter incorporated in the 
upper layers of soil horizons along with soil texture and soil biogeochemical processes.

















vegetation, animal waste, and carcasses. Over time, deposition of plant and animal 
materials creates detrital layers, which are broken down into soil organic matter (SOM).  
Due to breakdown of complex organic molecules, SOM typically exhibits concentrations 
of oxidizable carbon, other macro-nutrients, and micro-nutrients which eventually 
become incorporated into the mineral soil (Fisher and Binkley 2000, Bohn et al. 2001).
Amount of SOM influences soil texture and nutrient content.  For example, a prairie 
grassland soil (Mollisol) up to 15 cm in depth may contain 5 % to 6 % SOM, because it’s 
so productive, whereas a sandy desert (Aridisol) typically contains little more than 0.1 % 
SOM (Bohn et al. 2001). Also, Fisher and Binkley (2000) suggested that soil solution 
cations decrease with depth, because geochemical and biological processes remove these 
cations from the soil solution before they have a chance to percolate very far in depth. 
Time of year a prescribed fire is applied to a landscape can play a role in retention 
of nutrients in soil profiles due to seasonal weather variations and growth stages of on-
site vegetation (Fisher and Binkley 2000; Fynn et al 2004). With my study, effects of soil
categories and dormant and growing season burning and mowing on soil chemistry 
parameters were evaluated. At 0 – 10 cm over all treatments, greatest mean soil pH and
calcium levels were detected on areas with GSMS, and MLS areas had the greatest
phosphorus levels. Research suggests that this could have more to do with the soil type 
than effect of the burn (Boyer and Miller 1994; Brady and Weil 2002; Bohn et al 2010). 
Areas with moderately suitable soils have greater clay content than highly suitable soils, 
and these soil types may retain greater nutrient levels due to clay soil structure and 
adsorption tendencies (Bohn et al. 2001; Brady and Weil 2002). Areas with greater














releasing more nutrients after a prescribed fire. From observation, soil in areas with MLS 
had very deep (>30 cm), A horizons of dark coloration. In my study, phosphorus levels 
were much greater on MLS areas than all other treatment sites. Elevated phosphorus 
levels are related to high amounts of organic matter or overuse of manures (Cross and
Schlesinger 1995). As will be reported in Chapter 5, I found that MLS areas have greatest 
levels of plant biomass. Greater standing crops of vegetation and subsequent deposition 
of above ground growth after mowing could contribute to increased SOM which, in turn, 
may produce greater pH and phosphorus levels in the soil compared to other areas, 
especially areas with highly suitable soil which exhibited less plant biomass production.  
Therefore, soil pH and nutrient levels were most likely related to a combination of 
factors, including inherent edaphic factors, plant communities, recent management 
practices (< 5 years), and past land use.
Conclusion
Acidic soil conditions and limited levels of calcium, phosphorous, magnesium, 
and potassium were detected on most treatments in my study. Greatest pH and calcium
levels were detected in areas with GSMS; whereas, greatest phosphorus levels were
detected in MLS areas. However, highly acid soil conditions and subsequent effects on 
nutrient retention and availability to plants may be negatively impacting forage quality of 
plants to tortoises regardless of treatment type. Also, effects of different management 
varied depending on soil suitability category, with moderately suitable soils typically 
exhibiting greatest pH levels and content of calcium, potassium, and magnesium. 
Phosphorus levels were greatest in MLS areas, but when compared to highly and 













Most native plants of sandhill communities and longleaf pine savannas are 
adapted to edaphic conditions of the Lower Gulf Coastal Plain Physiographic Region,
and in turn, gopher tortoises are adapted to diets of native food plants and their associated 
forage quality (Ashton and Ashton 2008).  However, because symptoms of metabolic 
bone disease can be often be reduced or reversed with enhanced diet quality in reptiles
(Mader 2006), consideration of soil and forage quality in south Mississippi may be 
important to health of free-ranging gopher tortoises. Soil and forage quality may be 
especially important to survival and growth of tortoises, especially young tortoises which 
are key to future population recovery (Landers et al. 1980). Although my study did not 
elucidate the cause of MBD in released juvenile tortoises, soil conditions and subsequent 
forage quality addressed in Chapters 3 and 4 indicate that adequate minerals and pH 
levels in soils in tortoise habitats of south Mississippi could be limiting factors in tortoise











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
      
   
      
      
      
      
      
       
      
      
       
       
       
       
 
Table 3.2 Summary of statistical comparisons of soil chemistry parameters among 
treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces 
Training Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 
2013.
Seasons Soil Depth ANOVA Test Statistic
pH
Winter 2012 0 - 10 cm F3, 363 = 65.25, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F3, 166 = 8.78, P < 0.001
20 - 30 cm F3, 163 = 6.91, P < 0.001
0 - 10 cmSummer 2012 F6, 351 = 21.44, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F6, 160 = 18.55, P < 0.001
20 - 30 cm F6, 135 = 13.04, P < 0.001
0 - 10 cmWinter 2013 F6, 339 = 31.14, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F6, 148 = 6.28, P < 0.001
20 - 30 cm F6, 146 = 4.99, P < 0.001
0 - 10 cmSummer 2013 F4, 348 = 65.25, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F4, 153 = 19.90, P < 0.001
20 - 30 cm F4, 149 = 8.50, P < 0.001
CALCIUM
Winter 2012 0 - 10 cm F3, 363 = 2.63, P = 0.049
10 - 20 cm F3, 166 = 9.64, P < 0.001
20 - 30 cm F3, 162 = 20.60, P < 0.001
0 - 10 cmSummer 2012 F6, 319 = 11.54, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F6, 160 = 1.80, P = 0.321
20 - 30 cm F6, 135 = 11.79, P < 0.001
0 - 10 cmWinter 2013 F6, 339 = 8.26, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F6, 148 = 8.22, P < 0.001
20 - 30 cm F6, 146 = 5.78, P < 0.001
0 - 10 cmSummer 2013 F4, 346 = 18.12, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F4, 147 = 10.24, P < 0.001





   
 
     
     
      
      
       
      
     
      
      
       
       
       
   
     
      
      
      
      
      
        
      
      
       
      




Seasons Soil Depth ANOVA Test Statistic
POTASSIUM




10 - 20 cm
20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm
10 - 20 cm
20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm
10 - 20 cm
20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm
10 - 20 cm
20 - 30 cm
F3, 166 = 3.28, P = 0.022
F3, 162 = 14.96, P < 0.001
F6, 319 = 7.48, P < 0.001
F6, 160 = 6.55, P < 0.001
F6, 135 = 4.78, P < 0.001
F4, 339 = 1.36, P = 0.229
F6, 148 = 1.27, P = 0.275
F6, 146 = 3.73, P = 0.002
F4, 346 =11.65, P < 0.001
F4, 147 = 9.64, P < 0.001
F4, 144 = 13.25, P < 0.001
MAGNESIUM




10 - 20 cm
20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm
10 - 20 cm
20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm
10 - 20 cm
20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm
10 - 20 cm
20 - 30 cm
F3, 166 = 14.75, P < 0.001
F3, 162 = 21.09, P < 0.001
F6, 319 = 9.04, P < 0.001
F6, 160 = 9.61, P < 0.001
F6, 135 = 10.74, P < 0.001
F6, 339 =7.12, P < 0.001
F6, 148 = 8.60, P < 0.001
F6, 146 = 7.64, P = 0.001
F4, 346 = 20.14, P < 0.001
F4, 147 = 16.05, P < 0.001





   
   
       
      
       
      
      
       
      
      
      
      
      




Seasons Soil Depth ANOVA Test Statistic
PHOSPHORUS
Winter 2012 0 - 10 cm F3, 363 =3.29, P = 0.021
10 - 20 cm F3, 166 = 20.47, P < 0.001
20 - 30 cm F3, 162 = 6.34, P < 0.001
Summer 2012 0 - 10 cm F6, 319 = 23.18, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F6, 160 = 15.58, P < 0.001
20 - 30 cm F6, 135 = 19.06, P < 0.001
Winter 2013 0 - 10 cm F6, 339 = 119.78, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F6, 148 = 8.84, P < 0.001
20 - 30 cm F6, 146 = 3.75, P = 0.002
Summer 2013 0 - 10 cm F4, 346 = 54.35, P < 0.001
10 - 20 cm F4, 147 = 22.09, P < 0.001







     
 
  
          






           




           




      




         
   





           




          
   
  
        






          




        




         




      
   
 
  
Table 3.3 Summary of statistical comparisons of soil chemistry parameters among 3 
soil depths in 7 habitat management treatments on DeSoto National Forest
and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during 
winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.
Seasons Treatments ANOVA TestStatistic LSMEANS Results
pH
Winter 2012 Growing Season Burn Moderately Suitable Soil
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 117 = 14.83, 
P < 0.001
F2, 105 = 3.92, 
P = 0.023
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
















F2, 237 = 1.91, 
P = 0.15
F2, 233 = 3.14, 
P = 0.045
F2, 27 = 20.02, 
P < 0.001
F2, 171 = 0.54, 
P = 0.584
F2, 87 = 2.89, 
P = 0.061
F2, 116 = 10.31, 
P < 0.001
F2, 78 = 1.79, 
P = 0.174
-
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
-
-
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm







Dormant Season Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 111 = 0.13, 
P = 0.879
F2, 56 = 0.49, 
P = 0.615









     





        




         
   
   
  
  
        




        




        
  





        




        




        




       
   
   
  
  
        






   
  
    
  
        




      
   





Seasons Treatments ANOVA Test LSMEANS ResultsStatistic
pH
Winter 2013 Dormant Season Burn
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 178 = 0.72, -P = 0.486
Growing Season Burn
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 87 = 7.75, 10 - 20 cm and 20 - 30cm
P < 0.001 > 0 - 10 cm
Growing Season Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 117 = 4.56, 0 - 10 cm > 20 - 30 cmP = 0.012
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 51 = 1.59, -P = 0.214
No Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 117 = 6.85, 10 - 20 cm and 20 - 30cm
P = 0.002 > 0 - 10 cm
No Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 57 = 2.80, -P = 0.069
Summer 2013
Dormant Season Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 142 = 6.84, 20 - 30 cm > 0 - 10 cmP = 0.002
Dormant Season Burn
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 218 = 0.33, -P = 0.716
Growing Season Burn
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 85 = 15.05, 10 - 20 cm and 20 - 30cm
P < 0.001 > 0 - 10 cm
Growing Season Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 119 = 3.39, 0 - 10 cm > 20 - 30 cmP = 0.037
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 86 = 1.15, P 10 - 20 cm and 20 - 30cm
= 0.002 > 0 - 10 cm
CALCIUM
Winter 2012 Growing Season Burn Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 117 = 1.52, -P = 0.222
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 105 = 15.70, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm





     




      
   






   





         
  





        
   





        




       






      
   





        




        











       
   





      
   
   
  
  
        
  










F2, 237 = 20.45, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm

























Growing Season Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 232 = 14.95, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
P < 0.001 and 20 - 30 cm
F2, 27 = 4.13 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
P = 0.027 and 20 - 30 cm
F2, 170 = 18.26, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
P < 0.001 and 20 - 30 cm
F2, 87 = 7.78, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
P < 0.001 and 20 - 30 cm
F2, 96 = 10.27, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
P < 0.001 and 20 - 30 cm
F2, 79 = 10.70, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
P < 0.001 and 20 - 30 cm
F2, 111 = 2.06, -P = 0.132
F2, 44 = 2.45, -P = 0.098
F2, 27 = 5.16, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
P = 0.013 and 20 - 30 cm
F2, 178 = 22.45, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
P < 0.001 and 20 - 30 cm
F2, 87 = 17.85, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
P < 0.001 and 20 - 30 cm
F2, 117 = 6.01, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm





     




       
   





       






         




        






       






       
   
   
  
  
         






        
   
   
  
    
  







       
   





       






       






       
   





ANOVA TestSeasons Treatments LSMEANS ResultsStatistic
CALCIUM
Mowing





Dormant Season Burn 

















Dormant Season Burn 
Summer 2012 Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 51 = 10.44, 
P < 0.001
F2, 117 = 19.89, 
P < 0.001
F2, 57 = 6.23, 
P = 0.004
F2, 138 = 18.22, 
P < 0.001
F2, 212 = 30.83, 
P < 0.001
F2, 85 = 18.70, 
P < 0.001
F2, 116 = 8.89, 
P < 0.001
F2, 88 = 10.99, 
P < 0.001
F2, 117 = 5.12, 
P = 0.007
F2, 105 = 51.34,
P < 0.001
F2, 237 = 95.64, 
P < 0.001
F2, 232 = 22.24, 
P < 0.001
F2, 27 = 20.33, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm 
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
> 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm





     





   





      
   





    
   





    
   






   





      




    
   





      
   





   
   
  
      




    
   





      




    
   






   













F2, 170 = 18.45, 
P < 0.001
LSMEANS Results
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 87 = 9.12, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 96 = 21.02, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 79 = 12.69, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
No Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 111 = 26.31, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
No Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 44 = 2.42, 
P = 0.101 -
Winter 2013
Dormant Season Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 27 = 21.48, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Dormant Season Burn
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 178 = 8.99, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 87 = 1.29, 
P = 0.281 -
Growing Season Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 117 = 0.78, 
P = 0.459 -
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 51 = 35.12, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
No Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 117 = 3.10, 
P = 0.049 0 - 10 cm > 20 - 30 cm
No Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 57 = 26.66, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Summer 2013
Dormant Season Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 138 = 25.88, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm





     





   






   





   





      
   
   
  
    
  
      





   






   






   





      
  





    
   






   
   
  
  
    
   





      
   













F2, 212 = 15.74, 
P < 0.001
LSMEANS Results
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 85 = 16.19, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 116 = 28.59, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 86 = 9.52, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
MAGNESIUM
Winter 2012 Growing Season Burn Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 117 = 2.59, 
P = 0.079 -
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 105 = 19.77, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
No Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 237 = 42.25, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
No Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 232 = 22.06, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Summer 2012
Dormant Season Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 27 = 4.92, 
P = 0.015
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Dormant Season Burn
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 170 = 11.61,
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 87 = 27.69, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2,96 = 14.97, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 79 = 9.24, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm





     





   





      




      
  






   





      
   
   
  
  
        




      
   






   
   




      





   






   






   




   






   













F2, 111 = 11.29, 
P < 0.001
LSMEANS Results
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
No Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 44 = 2.60, 
P = 0.086 -
Winter 2013
Dormant Season Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 27 = 8.46, 
P = 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Dormant Season Burn
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 178 = 14.63, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 87 = 9.32, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 117 = 5.0, 
P = 0.008 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 51 = 8.77, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
No Burn 
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 117 = 16.69, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
No Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 57 = 3.01, 
P = 0.057 -
Summer 2013
Dormant Season Burn 
Highly Suitable soil
F2, 138 = 24.57, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Dormant Season Burn
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 212 = 15.71, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn
Highly Suitable Soil
F2, 85 = 20.78, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Growing Season Burn 
Moderately Suitable Soil
F2, 116 = 11.71, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
and 20 - 30 cm
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2, 86 = 20.95, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm





     
    
  
 













   













                





   





              
   
  
            






            






             




              












   





              






Seasons Treatments ANOVA Test LSMEANS ResultsStatistic
PHOSPHORUS
Winter 2012 Growing Season Burn Moderately Suitable Soil
Mowing 
Less Suitable Soil
F2,117 = 28.54, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 
P < 0.001 20 - 30 cm
F2, 105 = 10.54, 0 - 10 cm and 10 - 20 cm > 
















F2, 237 = 7.67, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 
P < 0.001 20 - 30 cm
F2, 232 = 12.34, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 
P < 0.001 20 - 30 cm
F2,27 = 0.75, -P = 0.481
F2, 170 = 64.78, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm > 20 
P < 0.001 - 30 cm
F2, 87 = 1.44, -P = 0.241
F2, 96 = 21.16, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 
P < 0.001 20 - 30 cm
F2, 79 = 11.51, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm > 20 












F2, 111 = 2.21, -P = 0.114
F2, 44 = 2.37, -P = 0.105
F2, 27 = 4.75, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 
P = 0.017 20 - 30 cm
F2, 178 = 45.83, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm > 20 
P < 0.001 - 30 cm
F2, 87 = 7.56, 0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 





     
    
  
 






             













              




             











              
   
  
              




             






Seasons Treatments ANOVA TestStatistic LSMEANS Results
PHOSPHORUS
Winter 2013




F2, 117 = 65.73, 
P < 0.001
F2, 51 = 55.15, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 
20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 
















F2, 117 = 10.68, 
P < 0.001
F2, 57 = 0.24, 
P = 0.791
F2, 138 = 3.22, 
P = 0.043
F2, 212 = 10.73, 
P < 0.001
F2, 85 = 1.32, 
P = 0.273
F2, 116 = 5.60, 
P = 0.005
F2, 86 = 14.09, 
P < 0.001
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 
20 - 30 cm
-
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 
20 - 30 cm
-
0 - 10 cm > 20 - 30 cm
0 - 10 cm > 10 - 20 cm and 










         
      
  
         
        
        
 
         
        
        
  
         
        
        
 
         
        
        
  
Table 3.4 Spearman rank correlations for comparisons between soil pH and 3 soil 
nutrient levels on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces 
Training Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 
2013.
Soil Chemistry Parameters
Sampling Season and 
Soil Depth Ca Mg P
rs P rs P rs P
Sampling Season Winter 2012
Soil depth (0-10 cm) 0.0963 0.0652 0.1091 0.0367 0.0118 0.8214
Soil depth (10-20 cm) 0.2907 <0.001 0.3249 <0.001 -0.4010 <0.001
Soil depth (20-30 cm) 0.3534 <0.001 0.4104 <0.001 -0.3587 <0.001
Sampling Season Summer 2012
Soil depth (0-10 cm) 0.5487 <0.001 0.5469 <0.001 -0.0269 0.6281
Soil depth (10-20 cm) 0.1812 0.0195 0.1955 0.0116 -0.1237 0.1124
Soil depth (20-30 cm) 0.2746 0.0009 0.3505 <0.001 -0.5024 <0.001
Sampling Season Winter 2013
Soil depth (0-10 cm) 0.5605 <0.001 0.5113 <0.001 -0.1510 0.0049
Soil depth (10-20 cm) 0.4645 <0.001 0.4529 <0.001 -0.2599 0.0011
Soil depth (20-30 cm) 0.3015 0.0002 0.1912 0.0179 0.0015 0.9857
Sampling Season Summer 2013
Soil depth (0-10 cm) 0.4506 <0.001 0.3978 <0.001 -0.1057 0.0516
Soil depth (10-20 cm) 0.3389 <0.001 0.2709 0.0009 0.0836 0.3142















Figure 3.1 Mean pH levels of soil samples collected in treatment areas at 0 – 10 cm on 
DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in 
south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil pH levels among treatments. 
Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 
tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSMS 
= growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = mow, less 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
















Figure 3.2 Mean pH levels of soil samples collected in treatment areas at 10 – 20 cm 
on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center 
in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil pH levels among treatments. 
Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 
tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSMS 
= growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = mow, less 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for gopher

















Figure 3.3 Mean pH levels of soil samples collected in treatment areas at 20 – 30 cm 
on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center 
in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil pH levels among treatments. 
Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 
tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSMS 
= growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = mow, less 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for gopher





    









Figure 3.4 Mean calcium levels in soil samples collected in treatment areas at 0 – 10
cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil calcium levels among treatments. 
Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 
tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSMS 
= growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = mow, less 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for gopher





   










Figure 3.5 Mean calcium levels of soil samples collected in treatment areas at 10 – 20 
cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil calcium levels among treatments. 
Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSMS 
= growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = mow, less 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for gopher





   









Figure 3.6 Mean calcium levels of soil samples collected in treatment areas at 20 – 30 
cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil calcium levels among treatments. 
Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 
tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSMS 
= growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = mow, less 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for gopher













Figure 3.7 Mean potassium levels in soil samples collected in treatment areas at 0 – 10 
cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil potassium levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for













Figure 3.8 Mean potassium levels of soil samples collected in treatment areas at 10 –
20 cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil potassium levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for














Figure 3.9 Mean soil potassium levels of soil samples collected in the treatments at 20 
– 30 cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil potassium levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for













Figure 3.10 Mean magnesium levels in soil samples collected in treatment areas at 0 – 
10 cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil magnesium levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for














Figure 3.11 Mean magnesium levels of soil samples collected in treatment areas at 10 – 
20 cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil magnesium levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for






   
 
 







Figure 3.12 Mean soil magnesium levels of soil samples collected in the treatments at 
20 – 30 cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces
Training Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 
2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil magnesium levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for













Figure 3.13 Mean phosphorus levels in soil samples collected in treatment areas at 0 – 
10 cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil phosphorus levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for













Figure 3.14 Mean phosphorus levels of soil samples collected in treatment areas at 10 – 
20 cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training 
Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil phosphorus levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for






   
 
 




Figure 3.15 Mean soil phosphorus levels of soil samples collected in the treatments at 
20 – 30 cm on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces
Training Center in south Mississippi during winters and summers of 2012 – 
2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in soil phosphorus levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for
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EFFECTS OF HABITAT MANGEMENT AND SOIL SUITABILITY CATEGORIES 
FOR GOPHER TORTOISES ON FORAGE NUTRIENTS
Introduction
Many climatic and edaphic factors influence plant and soil nutrient content and 
plant growth (Garren 1943). Abiotic disturbances, such as fire, often stimulate new plant 
growth, scarify seeds, and influence species composition of plant communities (Garren 
1943). Fire is especially important in nutrient cycling and shaping of plant communities 
through reduction of competition for nutrients among plants, stimulation of nutrient
release from leaf litter, and enhancement of plant growth (Garren 1943). These effects 
occur at a faster rate than weathering and microbial breakdown of organic matter 
(Robbins and Myers 1992). This flush of nutrients from ash is short lived, generally 
returning to pre-fire levels within weeks to months (Fisher and Binkley 2000). In sandy 
soils, nutrients that are not absorbed by plants are typically leached or eroded from the 
soil profile during heavy rainfall events (Robbins and Myers 1992). 
Soil chemical and physical conditions also shape plant communities and influence 
primary productivity and nutrient content of plants (Robbins and Myers 1992). Soil pH 
has a major influence on uptake of nutrients by plants (Robbins and Myers 1992; Bohn et 
al. 2001; Nathan 2009). Most macronutrients such as calcium, magnesium, potassium, 










(Bohn et al. 2001; Nathan 2009). Sandy soils tend to be acidic (< 5.0) in nature due to 
physical and chemical properties of sand (Fisher and Binkley 2000; Bohn et al. 2001; 
Brady and Weil 2002). Low soil pH increases aluminum availability, sometimes creating 
phytotoxic conditions (Brady and Weil 2002; Nathan 2009). Aluminum toxicity damages 
roots of plants and inhibits nutrient uptake (Watanabe and Osaki 2002). In acidic soils, 
aluminum and iron complexes are more readily available and will bind to ion exchange 
sites on soil colloids and block macro- and micronutrient adsorption. In this situation, 
nutrients will typically be leached from soil (Bohn et al. 2001). Therefore, acidic soils 
(pH level < 6.0) often exhibit less plant biomass productivity and plants of acidic sites
may exhibit reduced levels of macronutrients in their tissues (Nathan 2009).
Many studies have been conducted to investigate effects of fire on vegetation 
composition, but little research has been conducted on effects of fire and mowing on 
plant nutrient levels in coastal plains soils. With discovery of metabolic bone disease in 
juvenile gopher tortoises in south Mississippi and declining recruitment levels, a greater 
understanding of nutrient content in soil and forage plants in habitats inhabited by gopher
tortoises is needed. Macronutrients of primary focus in these investigations were calcium, 
magnesium, and phosphorus, because these nutrients are involved in bone formation. 
This portion of the study was designed to investigate content of macronutrients in plants 
of tortoise habitats and, also, estimate effects of habitat management and soil suitability 
classes on nutrient levels in these woody plants. This knowledge can potentially be 
valuable in understanding soil-plant nutrient relationships and forage quality evaluation 
for gopher tortoises. Also, this information can provide additional knowledge concerning 




    
   













     
Objectives addressed in this chapter include the following:
1. Measure and report macronutrient levels in woody and herbaceous plants 
during a two – year period on public lands inhabited by gopher tortoises in
south Mississippi on different soil suitability classes for gopher tortoises 
managed with different habitat management regimes,
2. Estimate forage nutrient levels among plant growth forms, among 
treatment types of 7 habitat management and soil categories, and among 
plant growth form and treatment area interactions over all sample 
collections,
3. Evaluate associations between soil pH and forage nutrient levels across all
treatment areas by season. 
Study Area 
Study areas were located in the Lower Gulf Coastal Plain of Mississippi in 
Forrest, Perry, Stone, and Harrison counties and were distributed throughout CSJFTC and 
DeSoto National Forest. The soils are in the taxonomic class Ultisols (Soil Survey Staff 
2013). Ultisols are sandy loams with deep sands located in the sandhills (Soil Survey
Staff 2013). Study areas were selected within the following soil suitability classes for 
gopher tortoises:  highly suitable, moderately suitable, and less suitable soils as defined 
by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service and Natural Resource Conservation 
Service (Soil Survey Staff 2013). Within these soil suitability classes, study sites were 
also selected based on different habitat management histories and gopher tortoise 
recruitment. Application of prescribed burns was contingent on the burn plans created
each year by USDA Forest Service, the weather, and available personnel to apply the fire; 
therefore, all the treatments were not applied within the same year. The following 
treatments were applied to study areas during my study:  dormant season burn 























growing season mowing (March 15th – November 15th; B.Williams, USFS, personal
communication).
Methods
Field and Laboratory Methods
Forage samples were collected during June to September of 2012 and June to July 
2013. Forage was collected within (6) 0.6 m x 0.6 m clip plots along each randomly 
selected transect. Vegetation samples collected for forage nutrient analysis were 
disaggregated into the following plant growth forms:  cacti, legumes, forbs, fern, native 
and non-native grasses, vine, woody (shrubs and trees), saw palmetto (Serenoa repens), 
lichen, and pine. Once samples were prepared for laboratory analyses, inductively-
coupled argon plasma spectroscopy (Thermo Jarrell Ash IRIS Advantage) was used to 
measure calcium, potassium, magnesium, and phosphorus content in each forage sample 
(Donohue and Aho 1992). Specific details for specific field and lab methodologies were 
described in Chapter II. 
Statistical Analysis 
The following hypotheses were tested in this section of my study:
H0: Forage nutrient levels did not differ among habitat management regimes and 
soil suitability categories and plant growth forms.
HA: Forage nutrient levels differed among habitat management regimes and soil
suitability categories and plant growth forms.
H0: Soil pH and forage nutrients were not related.
















Differences in forage content (calcium, potassium, magnesium, and phosphorus)
in forage samples in relation to time of prescribed fire and soil suitability classes for 
gopher tortoises were evaluated. Forage samples included in these analyses were
collected during summers of 2012 and 2013. The following treatments were used in the 
analyses:  Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises (DSHS), 
dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises (DSMS), growing 
season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises (GSHS), growing season burn, 
moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises (GSMS); mow, less suitable soil for gopher 
tortoises (MLS); no burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises (NBHS); and no burn, 
moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises (NBMS). Due to number of samples within 
my data (N = 1,590), my data was assumed to be distributed normally based on the Weak
Law of Large Numbers and the Central Limit Theorem (Sokal and Rohlf 1981; Zar 
1999). I used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to evaluate differences in mean nutrient
content of plants collected in 2012 and 2013 among treatments (PROC GLM in SAS, 
Windows 9.3, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA; Cody and Smith 1997; Walker and 
Shostak 2010). Because I detected no difference in forage nutrient content between years
of collection, I pooled data from the 2 years. I then tested for differences of nutrient
content in plants among treatments using ANOVA, PROC GLM in SAS for Windows 9.3 
(SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA; Cody and Smith 1997; Walker and Shostak 2010). 
Differences among treatment means of forage nutrients were determined by using 
LSMEANS statement in SAS for Windows 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA; 







       









   
 
  
     
Relationships between soil pH levels and forage nutrient content were evaluated 
using Spearman’s rank correlation (PROC CORR with the spearman option, SAS
Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA; Cody and Smith 1997). I evaluated strength of 
relationships between soil pH levels and forage nutrients using scales reported by Weir
(2015) as follows:  rs = 0.00 – 0.19 - very weak; rs= 0.20 – 0.39 - weak; rs = 0.40 – 0.59, -
moderate; rs = 0.60 – 0.79) - strong; and rs = 0.80 – 1.0 - very strong. An alpha level of 
0.05 was used to evaluate the statistical significance for all tests.
Results
Forage Nutrient Levels among Plant Growth Forms and Treatments
Calcium
In forage samples collected during summers of 2012 – 2013 across all plant 
growth forms (N = 1,590), calcium levels ranged from 0.01 % DM in lichen to 3.23 %
DM in legumes. Over all forage samples collected over all treatment areas, mean calcium
levels within each plant growth form ranged from 0.08 % DM (+ 0.02) in lichen to 1.38 
% DM (+ 0.08) in cacti (Table 4.1 and Figure 4.1). Levels of calcium differed among 
plant growth forms with cacti having the greatest calcium levels followed by legumes and 
forbs (F10, 1,589 = 180, P < 0.001; Table 4.2 and Figure 4.1). Evaluation of calcium levels 
among treatment areas over all forage growth forms revealed that forage from  MLS and 
GSMS treatments had greater calcium levels than forage of DSMS, NBHS, and GSHS
treatments (F6, 1,583 = 6.34, P < 0.001; Table 4.2 and Figure 4.5). An interaction was 
detected between plant growth forms and treatment areas with calcium levels in legumes 
and cacti on NBMS treatment  not differing  and legumes on NBMS treatment containing  








   
 
   
 











In forage samples of all growth forms collected during summers of 2012 – 2013 
(N = 1,590), potassium levels ranged from 0.02 % DM in lichen to 3.53 % DM in cacti 
with mean potassium levels in each plant growth form ranging from 0.06 % DM (+ 0.01) 
in lichen to 1.41 % DM (+ 0.09) in cacti (Table 4.1 and Figure 4.2). Levels of potassium
differed among plant growth forms with greatest levels of potassium being detected in 
cacti followed by forbs (F10, 1,579 = 89.88, P < 0.001; Table 4.2 and Figure 4.2). 
Evaluation of potassium levels among treatment areas over all forage growth forms  
revealed that plants from  DSHS and GSHS treatments had the greatest potassium levels 
followed by plants collected in GSMS treatments (F6, 1,583 = 13.90, P < 0.001; Table 4.2 
and Figure 4.6). An interaction was detected between plant growth forms and treatment 
areas.  Cacti collected on DSHS and GSHS areas had greater potassium levels than all 
other treatments (F53, 1,536 = 25.60, P < 0.001; Table 4.2). 
Magnesium
In all forage samples collected during 2012 – 2013 (N = 1,590), magnesium levels 
ranged from 0.004 % DM in lichen to 1.33 % DM in cacti, and over all forage samples, 
mean magnesium levels within each plant growth form ranged from 0.02 % DM (+ 0.01) 
in lichen to 0.60 % DM (+ 0.03) in cacti (Table 4.1 and Figure 4.3). Levels of 
magnesium differed among plant growth forms with greatest levels of magnesium being 
detected in cacti followed by ferns (F10, 1,579 = 243.21, P < 0.001; Table 4.2 and Figure 
4.3). Magnesium content in plants collected from MLS and DSHS areas did not differ;
however, plants from MLS areas exhibited greater magnesium levels than all other











   
 
   
 
  
   
 
  
detected between plant growth forms and treatment areas with cacti from MLS treatment 
exhibiting the greatest magnesium levels as compared to all other interactions (F53, 1,536 =
51.63, P < 0.001; Table 4.2).
Phosphorus
In all forage samples collected in 2012 – 2013, (N = 1,590), phosphorus levels 
ranged from 0.003 % DM to 0.43 % DM.  Mean phosphorus levels in plant growth forms 
ranged from 0.02 % DM (+ 0.003) in lichen to 0.09 % DM (+ 0.01) in cacti (Table 4.1 
and Figure 4.4). Phosphorus content did not differ between cacti and non-native grasses, 
but both growth forms exhibited greater phosphorus levels than forbs, vines, palmettos, 
pines, native grasses, ferns, and lichen (F10, 1,579 = 23.46, P < 0.001; Table 4.2 and Figure 
4.4). Plants collected from MLS treatment had the greatest phosphorus levels followed by 
GSHS treatment (F6, 1,583 = 74.26, P < 0.001; Table 4.2 and Figure 4.8). An interaction 
was detected between plant growth forms and treatment areas.  Phosphorus levels in cacti 
on GSHS and NBHS areas and non-native grasses on NBHS areas did not differ, but cacti
on GSHS treatment had greater phosphorus levels than all other interactions (F53, 1,536 =
18.61, P < 0.001; Table 4.2).
Soil pH and Forage Nutrient Associations  
I detected very weak to weak, positive associations between soil pH and levels of
calcium, potassium, magnesium, and phosphorous in all forage samples collected over 
the study period (rs > 0.05, P < 0.04; Table 4.3).  Evaluation of associations between soil
pH and different nutrient levels within different plant growth forms were positive and 





    
     
      
   
   






   
associations between soil pH and magnesium levels in ferns (rs = 0.61, P = 0.02; Table 
4.3). Moderate, positive associations were detected between soil pH and calcium levels in 
legumes and vines (rs > 0.39, P < 0.001) and in soil pH and potassium levels in legumes 
(rs > 0.42, P < 0.001; Table 4.3). Weak, positive associations were detected between soil 
pH and forage calcium levels in forbs and native grasses (rs > 0.24, P < 0.001) and in soil
pH and magnesium levels in vines (rs = 0.25, P < 0.001; Table 4.3). Very weak, positive 
associations were detected between soil pH and forage potassium levels in native grasses, 
forbs, and vines (rs > 0.30, P < 0.01) and in soil pH and forage phosphorus levels in vines 
(rs = 0.15, P = 0.01; Table 4.3)
Discussion
Quantity and quality of food plants are important considerations when evaluating
habitat quality for gopher tortoises and other herbivores (Garner and Landers 1981;
Yarrow and Yarrow 1999; Ashton and Ashton 2008). Recent findings of tortoise 
mortality from signs consistent with metabolic bone disease have caused concern over 
potential linkages of this disease with nutritional deficiencies. Similar concerns over 
nutritional deficiencies or nutrient imbalances have been reported for desert tortoises 
(Ashton and Ashton 2008; Hazard et al. 2010). Because forage quality can play a role in 
reproductive success and growth rates of tortoises (Hazard et al. 2010), understanding 
soil chemistry conditions occurring in tortoise habitats can be important in habitat 
management and restoration for tortoises. 
Gopher tortoises are herbivores with primary food plants being grasses, legumes, 
forbs, and soft mast of blackberries (Rubus spp.) and blueberries (Vaccinium spp.; Garner



















   
  
Tortoises may also ingest rocks, bone, and carrion possibly to supplement intake of 
minerals (Carr 1952; Garner and Landers 1981; MacDonald 1986; Ashton and Ashton 
2008; Hazard et al. 2010).  Tortoises need nutrients the most when they emerge from
their burrows in spring, when females are producing eggs, and while tortoises are in the 
hatchling and juvenile stages (Ashton and Ashton 2008). Garner and Landers (1981) 
reported that adult use of legumes peaked in late spring, whereas juveniles depend 
heavily on legumes until they senesce in fall.  Nutritional requirements and body 
composition of nutrients for gopher tortoises are not available in the published literature, 
but other chelonians have been studied. On a dry matter basis, hatchling spiny softshell
turtles (Apalone spinifera) are composed of 2.75% Ca, 1.74% P, and 0.26% Mg (Packard 
and Packard 1991).  However, recommendations for minimum daily requirements for 
mineral intake for tortoises and other chelonians are lacking in the literature.
Forage quality for tortoises can be influenced by soil quality related to natural 
edaphic factors and human land use; whereas, quality and quantity of available forage
may be influenced by site conditions, soil fertility, and soil water availability. In southern 
Georgia, Garner and Landers (1981) found that ruderal areas exhibited greater quantities 
of food plants than xeric, sandhill areas. Furthermore, plant species composition within 
tortoise habitat can affect availability of nutrients to foraging tortoises. For example, 
Garner and Landers (1981) reported variable nutritional content in tortoise food plants in 
southern Georgia. They reported that protein content was greatest in native legumes;
whereas, percentage dry weight of minerals, such as calcium, was greatest in native
legumes, forbs, and prickly-pear (Opuntia spp.).  Hazard et al. (2010) reported that













phosphorus than forbs. I found similar results in that cacti, forbs and legumes had greatest 
levels of nutrients. In these plants, calcium was the greatest nutrient detected, whereas
phosphorus was the least.  Of the forb species, Diodia spp. had the greatest levels of 
calcium and phosphorus, and Desmodium spp. contained the greatest calcium contents of
sampled legumes. Gardner and Landers (1981) and Hazard et al. (2010) also noted that 
phosphorus was a limited nutrient in food plants. Limited phosphorous levels in forage 
plants may be important to gopher tortoises as related to ratios of calcium and 
phosphorous in their diets (Ashton and Ashton 2008; Hazard et al. 2010).  Although no 
research has been conducted on dietary nutrient ratios for gopher tortoises, Ashton and 
Ashton (2008) reported that desert tortoises required a 2:1 Ca:P ratio for proper shell and 
skeletal development.  If one mineral is in excess, an indigestible calcium phosphate 
compound is formed (Hazard et al. 2010).  Hazard et al. (2010) reported that desert
tortoises that were fed grasses only were consuming a diet with high Ca:P ratios (20:1). 
This diet caused impaired digestibility of foods due an inability to utilize ingested 
phosphorous, which led to excretion of phosphorous in feces (Hazard et al. 2010). Desert 
tortoises on the grass diet exhibited decreases in shell volume and body mass (Hazard et 
al. 2010). Barboza (1995) found that desert tortoises ingested and digested more dry 
herbage than grass. More calcium was detected in the herbage than the grass, especially 
in relation to phosphorus (Ca:P 14.5 vs. 1.9), but this was ameliorated by lower 
absorption of calcium from the herbage (Barboza 1995). In my study, I found that cacti
had the greatest Ca:P ratios (23:1) and non-native grasses had near normal Ca:P ratio of 
3:1 when calculated over all treatments. Areas with MLS produced plants important to 









   
 





normal Ca:P ratios when compared to other treatment areas. Proper nutrient ratios and 
amounts may be especially important to juvenile tortoises due to rapid growth, so 
adequate nutrition is imperative during this life stage (Barboza 1995; Ashton and Ashton 
2008; Hazard et al. 2010). 
In my study, plants collected in areas with MLS exhibited greatest levels of
calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus. Plants collected in areas with dormant and 
growing season fire on highly suitable soils had greater potassium levels than other 
treatment areas.  I submit that that soil type rather than fire most probably influenced 
greater levels of potassium. Effects of fire and mowing on forage nutrient content of 
plants of sandy soils are poorly represented in the available literature. In a study
conducted in the coastal plains in North Carolina, Christensen (1977) reported that leaf
tissue nutrient concentrations were initially greater in burned areas than clipped plots and 
unburned areas, but quickly converged to and dropped below concentrations in unburned 
areas. The burns conducted the following year produced less nutrients than the first year, 
indicating that burning annually may deplete the nutrients from the soil. 
Most soil samples from my study exhibited pH levels of < 5.0. Over all plant
growth forms, forage nutrient levels had weak, positive associations with soil pH. Forb 
calcium and potassium levels had weak, positive associations with soil pH levels. 
Calcium and potassium levels in legumes had moderate, positive associations with soil 
pH. These findings indicated that soil pH and species of plants have an effect on level of 
nutrients detected in each plant growth form. The literature states that soil pH levels 
affect which nutrients are available to plants (Bohn et al. 2001; Nathan 2009). My study 















additional research should be conducted to determine at which pH levels specific forage 
nutrients were available.
Conclusions
Current literature and this study reported that coastal plains soils are infertile and 
that phosphorus is usually the limiting nutrient for plant growth (Gardner and Landers 
1981; Hazard et al. 2010). On my study sites, I detected greater levels of calcium, 
magnesium, and phosphorus in plants collected in MLS treatment areas, where greatest
potassium levels were detected in plants on highly suitable soil despite season of burn 
applied to the area. 
Because soil chemistry can influence nutrient content of forage plants, I evaluated 
relationships between soil pH and nutrients within different plant growth forms. My 
findings were similar to findings of other studies. The literature states that soil pH levels 
affect which nutrients are available to plants, with most soil nutrient levels being 
available to plants at pH levels of 6 – 7 (Bohn et al. 2001; Nathan 2009). Organic matter 
has been found to increase soil pH levels and phosphorus content (Cross and Schlesinger 
1995), so build-up of organic matter from the slow breakdown of thick layers of dry 
biomass (duff layer) in mowed treatment areas could be helping with the retention of
phosphorus in the soil.
Cacti, forbs, and legumes were found to have greatest nutrient levels of all the 
plant growth forms. Calcium levels were greatest in all aforementioned plant growth 
forms. To increase calcium levels in the gopher tortoise’s diet, diverse plant communities 
that are comprised of cacti, forbs, and legumes interspersed with native warm season 










benefit juvenile tortoises due to reported utilization of these plants. Findings of my study 
indicated that legumes and forbs may provide greater quantities of essential nutrients to 
young tortoises, and these findings are similar to those of Garner and Landers (1981). 
Furthermore, nutrient levels detected in cacti in my study indicated that cacti may be 
important food items to gopher tortoises due to palatability, availability on xeric, sandhill 
areas, and nutritional value (Gardner and Landers 1981; Mushinsky et al. 2003). 
In addition to nutrient content, I recommend consideration of Ca:P ratios to gain a 
better understanding of  food plant digestibility and nutrient utilization by gopher
tortoises.  Ashton and Ashton (2008) reported that desert tortoises require a 2:1 Ca:P ratio 
to maintain healthy bone and shell structure. I found that as calcium levels increased in 
forage plants without a corresponding increase in phosphorous, the Ca:P ratio increased. 
Therefore, cacti, forbs, and legumes had greater Ca:P ratios than native and non-native 
grasses.  However, greater phosphorous levels detected in grasses in my study may cause 
a more balanced Ca:P ratio to tortoises foraging in a habitat with a diversity of plants. 
Even though greater levels of calcium were lost as Ca:P ratios increase, studies have 
found that more calcium was retained from forbs than grasses because forbs had such 
greater levels of calcium to begin with (Barboza 1995; Hazard et al. 2010). Due to the 
difference in Ca:P ratios among  plant growth forms, diverse plant communities that 
include grasses, legumes, forbs, cacti, and potentially fruit-producing plants  are 
important in  providing  adequate nutrition to gopher tortoises. 
Forage nutrient availability depends on soil pH levels. Because the pH of most of 
my soil samples were < 5.5, I recommend amending the soil with lime, biochar, or other 










with MLS than most other treatment types, except for forage potassium levels, which 
were greatest on highly suitable soils regardless of season of burn. This indicates habitat 
management should be site specific. Soil texture, soil pH, past management of the site, 
and vegetation composition must be considered before deciding on a specific 
management strategy (Knapp et al. 2009). Growing season burns will decrease 
competitive woody vegetation, increase herbaceous vegetation, increase release of 
nutrients, and scarify seed of pyric plants (Knapp et al. 2009). Mowing increases grass 
production and decreases woody encroachment and forb production (Gibson et al. 1993). 
My study showed that mowing increased soil phosphorus levels possibly through 
deposition of organic matter, increased most forage nutrient levels, and produced plants 
with the best Ca:P ratio for nutrient absorption by tortoises. Because of these findings, I 
submit that a combination of management strategies with consideration of site specific 













































   
   










































   
   
















   
   
















   
   















   
   
















   
   
















   
   















   
   































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   















   
   
















   
   
















   
   
















   
   




























   
   





























   
   
















   
   
















   
   








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   
















   
   















   
   















   
   










































   
   






















































   
   





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   















   
   
















   
   















   
   















   
   















   
   




























   
   
















   
   















   
   
















   
   

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   















   
   


































































































































































































   
     
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
   
    
 
Table 4.2 Summary of statistical comparisons of forage nutrients among plant growth 
forms and habitat management treatments on DeSoto National Forest and 
Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during 
summers of 2012 and 2013.
Forage Nutrient Source ANOVA Test Statistic
Calcium Plant Growth Form F10, 1,579 = 180, P < 0.001
Management F6, 1,583 = 6.34, P < 0.001
Plant Growth Form*Management F53, 1,536 = 45.98, P < 0.001
Potassium Plant Growth Form F10, 1,579 = 89.88, P < 0.001
Management F6, 1,583 = 13.90, P < 0.001
Plant Growth Form*Management F53, 1,536 = 25.60, P < 0.001
Magnesium Plant Growth Form F10, 1,579 = 243.21, P < 0.001
Management F6, 1,583 = 13.52, P < 0.001
Plant Growth Form*Management F53, 1,536 = 51.63, P < 0.001
Phosphorus Plant Growth Form F10, 1,579 = 23.46, P < 0.001
Management F6 , 1,583= 74.26, P < 0.001
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 4.1 Mean calcium levels of forage samples collected on DeSoto National 
Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi 
during summers of 2012 and 2013. 









   
 
  
Figure 4.2 Mean potassium levels of forage samples collected on DeSoto National 
Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi 
during summers of 2012 and 2013. 












Figure 4.3 Mean magnesium levels of forage samples collected on DeSoto National 
Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi 
during summers of 2012 and 2013. 












Figure 4.4 Mean phosphorus levels of forage samples collected on DeSoto National 
Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi 
during summers of 2012 and 2013. 













Figure 4.5 Mean forage calcium levels detected within treatments on DeSoto National 
Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi 
during summers of 2012 and 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in forage calcium levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for












Figure 4.6 Mean forage potassium levels detected within treatments on DeSoto 
National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south
Mississippi during summers of 2012 and 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in forage potassium levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for











Figure 4.7 Mean forage magnesium levels detected within treatments on DeSoto 
National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south 
Mississippi during summers of 2012 and 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in forage magnesium levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for











Figure 4.8 Mean forage phosphorus levels detected within treatments on DeSoto 
National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south 
Mississippi during summers of 2012 and 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in forage phosphorus levels among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = 
mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for
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EFFECTS OF HABITAT MANAGEMENT AND SOIL SUITABILITY CATEGORIES 
FOR GOPHER TORTOISES ON VEGETATION IN SOUTH MISSISSIPPI
Introduction
Longleaf pine forests in the Southeast require pyric conditions to persist. 
Prescribed fire is important in processes, such as reduction of fuel loads, nutrient cycling, 
control of competing woody vegetation, enhancement of herbaceous understory 
vegetation, and scarification of seeds (Knapp et al. 2009). Fire exclusion during the past 
50 years has caused a proliferation of woody growth, which has ultimately caused 
overstory canopy closure (Yager et al. 2007). Many studies have found that frequent fire 
(annual or biennial) is needed to restore herbaceous vegetation, and growing season fires 
will typically suppress woody growth (Kozlowski and Ahlgren 1974; Waldrop et al. 
1992; Haywood et al. 2001; Glitzenstein et al. 2003; Yager et al. 2007). 
Historically, lightening-ignited fires occurred during the growing season, and fires 
ignited by indigenous people occurred primarily during the growing season but also 
during other times of the year (Innes 2009). Fires that occur during summer tend to be
less intense because of summer rains (Knapp et al. 2009). Within uplands of the Lower 
Gulf Coastal Plains, less intense fires are beneficial due to recycling effects on organic 
matter, more gradual release of soil nutrients in burned patches, and retention of organic 












   
intensity of fire and mosaics of burned and unburned patches typically result in slow 
decomposition and incorporation of organic matter into the soil profile (Fisher and 
Binkley 2000). Intense fires that burn down to bare soil tend to volatilize some nutrients 
and release selected soil nutrients immediately following the burn event (Fisher and 
Binkley 2000). On sandy soils, rainfall events will erode or leach the recently released
nutrients that are not absorbed by plants from the soil profile (Cox et al. 1987). 
Historically, growing season burns have not been preferred by managers because of 
concern about ground nesting birds and mammals and damage to actively growing plants 
(Knapp et al. 2009).  Additionally, environmental conditions such as, humidity, 
temperature, and soil moisture, during fall and winter are more likely to meet parameters
that allow burning within federal permit regulations. As a result, many lands have been 
managed with dormant-season fire during November 15th – March 15th. During this 
time, most vegetation is not actively growing, so it is thought that burning during the 
dormant season may result in undesirable changes in the vegetation community due to 
minimal impact of fire on dormant plants (Knapp et al. 2009).  
Many plant species in gopher tortoise habitats are adapted to growing-season fires 
(Innes 2009); therefore, changes in seasonality of fires could change the structure and 
plant composition of gopher tortoise habitats (Cox et al. 1987). Growing-season fires 
generally reduce non-pyric plant cover, maintain herbaceous layers through competition 
reduction and seed scarification, promote flowering of annual forbs and legumes, 
facilitate seed production of grasses, and increase abundance and species richness of
understory vegetation more effectively than dormant-season fires (Innes 2009).  In 










than late growing-season fires at reducing woody sprouts in the understory and at
providing bare ground for plant colonization. As a result, herbaceous species abundance 
and richness was greater after late dormant season fires (Sparks et al. 1998). Furthermore,
timing of growing season burns may also be important in shaping plant and animal 
communities. Studies have shown that burning in May or July will control woody 
midstory better than a March burn or no treatment (Haywood et al. 2001). Therefore, 
findings and recommendations vary concerning the most desirable burning seasons in 
terms of plant community responses. Forest management approaches, including 
prescribed fire, for conservation of gopher tortoises are focused on creation and 
maintenance of habitat conditions that provide ample forage and sunlight exposure at 
ground level (Yager et al. 2007). 
Gopher tortoises require open canopy upland forests that provide habitats with 
diverse herbaceous groundcover needed for foraging and adequate sunlight exposure for 
thermoregulation and nesting (Landers et al. 1980; Cox et al. 1987; Yager et al. 2007). 
Prescribed fire applied to areas with limited midstory at 3 to 5-year rotation intervals can 
create these desirable conditions, but infrequently burned areas that are overgrown with 
well-developed midstories of shrub and tree species may often require implementation of 
prescribed fire at 1 to 3-year intervals for production of adequate forage and sunlight 
exposure at ground level. A combination of management techniques may be necessary to 
restore and maintain quality habitat conditions for gopher tortoises. Investigations have 
found that prescribed fire combined with herbicide and mechanical treatments are often 
required to reduce midstory canopy and increase herbaceous plants (Streng et al. 1993; 



















necessary to restore quality habitat conditions, few studies have investigated effects of 
fire and mowing on nutrient levels of forage plants for gopher tortoises. Many studies 
have been conducted on the effects of fire on vegetation composition (Waldrop et al. 
1992; Haywood et al. 2001; Glitzenstein et al. 2003; Yager et al. 2007), but none took 
into consideration the effects of fire on plants communities of different soil suitability 
categories for tortoises. The purpose of this portion of my study was to evaluate effects of 
habitat management and soil categories on biomass production and vegetation 
composition. This knowledge can be used in developing effective approaches of habitat 
management and restoration that enhances survival of young tortoises.
The objectives addressed in this chapter include the following:
1. Estimate and compare plant community characteristics and standing 
biomass production among treatment areas and plant growth forms, and
2. Evaluate associations between soil pH levels and plant biomass 
production. 
Study Area 
Study areas were located in the Lower Gulf Coastal Plain of Mississippi in 
Forrest, Perry, Stone, and Harrison counties and were distributed throughout CSJFTC and 
DeSoto National Forest. Areas subject to frequent fire exhibited many of the historic 
conditions of the longleaf forest where canopies were open; bluestem grasses dominated 
dense, herbaceous groundcovers, with few hardwood species. However, areas where fire 
was excluded shifted other areas of forest toward loblolly or slash pine mixed with 
hardwood species such as white oak (Quercus alba), southern red oak (Q. falcata), and 
mockernut hickory (Carya tomentosa). The dense midstory consisted of shrubs






   
  








herbaceous groundcover (Haywood et al. 2001). Commonly found species in these 
forests included little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), broomsedge bluestem
(Andropogon virginicus), wiregrass (Aristida sp.), goat’s rue (Tephrosia virginiana), 
silkgrass (Pityopsis graminifolia), rayless sunflower (Helianthus sp.), beggar’s ticks
(Desmodium spp.), fragrant goldenrod (Solidago odora), and other Asteraceae genera 
(Aster spp.). The areas that were characterized as sandhills had a different plant
composition compared to pine savanna areas. Sandhill communities are typified by deep 
(> 0.50 m) sandy soils and the vegetation is usually comprised of longleaf pine, bluejack 
oak (Q. incana), turkey oak (Q. laevis), cacti (Opuntia sp.), reindeer lichen (Cladina 
spp.), gopher apple (Licania michauxii), and drought tolerant forbs, grasses, and legumes
(DeBerry et al. 2008). 
The soils within my study areas were in the taxonomic class of Ultisols (Soil
Survey Staff 2013). Ultisols are sandy loams with deep sands located in the sandhills 
(Soil Survey Staff 2013). Study areas were selected within the following soil suitability 
classes for gopher tortoises:  highly suitable, moderately suitable, and less suitable soils 
as defined by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service and Natural Resource 
Conservation Service (United States Fish and Wildlife Service and Natural Resource and 
Conservation Service 2012). Within these soil suitability classes, study sites were also 
selected based on different habitat management histories and gopher tortoise recruitment. 
The application of the prescribed burns was contingent on the burn plans created each
year by the USDA Forest Service, the weather, and available personnel to apply the fire; 
therefore, all the treatments were not applied within the same year. The following 




     











   
 
 
season burn (November 16th – March 14th), growing season burn (March 15th –
November 15th), and growing season mowing (March 15th – November 15th; Table 1.1; 
B.Williams, USFS, personal communication). 
Methods
Field and Laboratory Methods 
Vegetation metrics and biomass were collected along 20-m line intercepts during 
June to September of 2012 and 2013. Percent coverage of plants was recorded at three 
height levels:  < 0.3 m, 0.3 m – 1 m, and > 1 m (Jones and Dorr 2004). Plants were 
identified to taxonomic species when feasible and were grouped into growth form
categories, such as, cacti, forb, native and non-native grass, legume, palmetto, sedge, vine 
and woody plants (shrubs and trees). In addition to woody vines, herbaceous vines, such 
as Stylisma spp., were included in this category. Plant identification was verified by the 
herbarium on Camp Shelby’s base, Heather Sullivan, and the following books: Forest 
Plants of the Southeast and their Wildlife Uses, Flora of the Carolina’s, Aquatic and 
Wetland Plants of the Southeastern United States - Monocotyledons, and Aquatic and
Wetland Plants of the Southeastern United States - Dicotyledons. Unidentifiable plants 
were assigned to their growth form and a number (eg: Unknown forb 1). Species richness
was calculated from the percent coverage data. Standing crop biomass was collected 
within (6) 0.6 m x 0.6 m clip plots along each randomly selected transect. Samples were 
placed in paper bags, dried, and then weighed to calculate kgha-1 . Specific details for 




















The following hypotheses were tested in this section of my study:
H0: Species richness, percent coverage, and plant biomass production did not 
differ among habitat management regimes and soil suitability categories.
HA: Species richness, percent coverage, and plant biomass production differed
among habitat management regimes and soil suitability categories.
H0: Soil pH and plant biomass production were not related.
HA: Soil pH and plant biomass production were related.
Differences in species richness, percent coverage of plant growth forms, and 
kgha-1 of biomass and in relation to habitat management and soil suitability classes for 
gopher tortoises were evaluated. Data included in these analyses were collected during 
summers of 2012 and 2013. The following treatments were used in the analyses:  
Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises (DSHS), dormant season 
burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises (DSMS), growing season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises (GSHS), growing season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises (GSMS); mow, less suitable soil for gopher tortoises (MLS); no burn, 
highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises (NBHS); and no burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises (NBMS). 
Data was assumed to be normally distributed based on the Weak Law of Large 
Numbers and the Central Limit Theorem due to number of samples within my data set 
(Species richness N = 133; percent coverage samples N = 839; and biomass samples: N = 
682 ; Sokal and Rohlf 1981; Zar 1999). No significant difference in species richness,











    






before further analysis. Analysis of variance using PROC GLM in SAS for Windows 9.3 
(SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was performed on the pooled data to determine 
potential differences in means of species richness and percent coverage within plant 
growth forms among treatments and standing vegetative biomass among treatments
(Cody and Smith 1997; Walker and Shostak 2010). Differences among treatment means 
of species richness, percent coverage, and standing vegetative biomass were determined 
by using the LSMEANS statement in SAS for Windows 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, 
NC, USA; Cody and Smith 1997; Moore et al. 2014). Results are presented as means (+/-
standard error). 
Due to data characteristics, relationships between soil pH levels and standing 
vegetative biomass were evaluated using Spearman’s rank correlation (PROC CORR
with the Spearman option, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA; Cody and Smith 1997). I
evaluated strength of relationships between soil pH levels and nutrients using scales
reported by Weir (2015) as follows:  rs = 0.00 – 0.19 - very weak; rs = 0.20 – 0.39 - weak; 
rs = 0.40 – 0.59 - moderate; rs = 0.60 – 0.79 - strong; and rs = 0.80 – 1.0 - very strong. An 
alpha level of 0.05 was used to evaluate the significance for all statistical tests.
Results
Species Richness
During summers 2012 and 2013, I detected 176 species of plants across all my 
study areas. Herbaceous species included 102 species of forbs, legumes, sedges, and 
native and non-native grasses (Table 5.1). Species richness of herbaceous plants among 
treatment areas ranged from 23 species in GSHS areas to 74 species in DSMS areas 
















   
 
  
   
 
  
the study period (Table 5.1).  Species richness of woody plants among treatment areas
ranged from 17 species on MLS areas to 53 species on DSMS areas (Table 5.1). Greatest 
species richness of herbaceous plants at < 0.3 m was in areas with GSMS (F6, 658 = 13.82, 
P = < 0.001; Table 5.2 and Figure 5.1). Areas with NBMS, NBHS, GSMS, and DSMS 
have greater species richness of woody plants and vines at < 0.3 m than GSHS and MLS 
(F6, 259 = 2.62, P = 0.017; Table 5.2 and Figure 5.1).
Total herbaceous plant species richness was comprised of 44 forb species, 29 
legume species, 21 native grass species, 3 non-native grass species, and 5 sedge species 
(Table 5.1). Numbers of forb species within treatment areas ranged from 5 species in 
GSHS areas to 36 species in GSMS areas (Table 5.1). Species richness of legumes within 
treatment areas ranged from 4 species in NBMS areas to 23 species in GSMS (Table 5.1). 
Total species of native grasses within treatment areas ranged from 7 species in DSHS
areas to 15 species in DSMS areas (Table 5.1). Total species of non-native grasses ranged 
from 0 at GSHS and NBHS areas to 2 species at MLS areas (Table 5.1). Greatest species
richness of forbs and legumes were detected on areas with GSMS (F6, 126 > 15.68, P <
0.001; Table 5.2 and Figures 5.2 and 5.3). Species richness of native grasses at < 0.3 m in 
areas with GSMS and DSMS were greater than DSHS, NBHS, and GSHS areas (F6, 126 = 
6.62, P < 0.001; Table 5.2 and Figure 5.4). Greatest species richness of non-native 
grasses was detected in areas with MLS at < 0.3 m (F6, 126 = 23.11, P < 0.001; Table 5.2 
and Figure 5.5).
I recorded 21 species of semi-woody and woody vines and 50 species of trees and 
shrubs on all study sites over the study period. Total species of vines within treatment 






    
 









    
   
  
   
Figure 5.20). Total species of trees and shrubs ranged from 10 species in MLS areas to 37 
species in DSMS areas (Table 5.7 and Figure 5.21). Areas with NBMS, DSMS, NBHS, 
and DSHS all had greater species richness of vines than GSHS and GSMS (F6, 126 = 6.42, 
P < 0.001; Table 5.2 and Figure 5.6). Greater species richness of woody plants at < 0.3 m
was detected in areas with NBMS and GSMS than DSMS, GSHS, and MLS (F6, 126 = 
6.50, P < 0.001; Table 5.2 and Figure 5.7).
Percent Coverage of Plants 
Percent Coverage of Plant Growth Forms (< 0.3 m)
Percent coverage of herbaceous plants (forbs, native and non-native grasses, 
legumes, and sedges) ranged from 0 % to 549.24 % with a mean of 16.37 % (+ 1.33) 
across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 655). Mean percent 
coverage of herbaceous plants within treatments ranged from 7.12 % (+ 2.02) in NBHS
areas to 36.56 % (+ 9.73) in GSMS areas (Table 5.3). Greatest percent coverage of 
herbaceous plants was detected in areas with GSMS (F6, 648 = 5.80, P = < 0.001; Table 
5.4 and Figure 5.8).
Percent coverage of woody plants (shrubs and trees) and vines ranged from 0 % to 
331.82 % with a mean of 27.43 (+ 1.84) across all treatments during the summers of 2012 
and 2013 (N = 265). Mean percent coverage of woody plants and vines within treatments
ranged from 14.80 % (+ 3.18) in GSMS areas to 37.39 % (+ 4.44) NBHS areas (Table 
5.3). Areas with NBHS had greater percent coverage of woody plants and vines than 




   
  
 
   
 
   
  
   
 
 




   
 
Percent Coverage of Plant Species Important to Gopher Tortoises (< 0.3 m)
Percent coverage of cacti (Opuntia sp.) ranged from 0 % to 21.97 % with a mean 
of 1.33 % (+ 0.32) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 133). 
Mean percent coverage of cacti within treatments ranged from 0 % (+ 0) in areas with 
DSMS, GSMS, NBHS and NBMS to 10.23 % (+ 1.71) in MLS areas (Table 5.3). Areas 
with MLS had greatest percent coverage of cacti (F6, 126 = 27.90, P < 0.001; Table 5.4 
and Figure 5.9).
Percent coverage of native forbs ranged from 0 % to 549.24 % with a mean of 
21.96 % (+ 4.35) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 133). 
Mean percent coverage of forbs within treatments ranged from 6.19 % (+ 1.80) in NBHS
areas to 79.36 % (+ 42.90) in GSMS areas (Table 5.3). Areas with GSMS and MLS with 
GSMS have greater percent coverage of forbs than all other treatments (F6, 126 = 4.25, P <
0.001; Table 5.4 and Figure 5.10).
Percent coverage of native legumes ranged from 0 % to 118.18 % with a mean of 
11.51 % (+ 1.73) across all treatments during the summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 133). 
Mean percent coverage of legumes within treatments ranged from 1.01 % (+ 0.61) in
NBMS areas to 48.48 % (+ 9.83) in GSMS areas (Table 5.3). Areas with GSMS had 
greatest percent coverage of legumes (F6, 126 = 14.72, P < 0.001; Table 5.4 and Figure 
5.11).
Percent coverage of native grasses ranged from 0 % to 150 % with a mean of 
43.96 % (+ 3.40) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 133). 
Mean percent coverage of native grasses within treatments ranged from 16.84 % (+ 3.09) 





   
  
 
   
 
 
   
  
 
    
 
 




NBMS, GSMS, and GSHS all had greater percent coverage of native grasses than did
DSHS areas (F6, 126 = 3.80, P = 0.002; Table 5.4 and Figure 5.12).
Percent coverage of non-native grasses ranged from 0 % to 61.36 % with a mean 
of 1.94 % (+ 0.64) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 125). 
Mean percent coverage of non-native grasses within treatments ranged from 0 % in 
NBHS areas to 17.36 % (+ 5.28) MLS areas (Table 5.3). Greatest percent coverage of 
non-native grasses was detected in areas with MLS (F6, 118 = 16.36, P < 0.001; Table 5.4 
and Figure 5.13).
Percent coverage of vines ranged from 0 % to 93.18 % with a mean of 20.03 (+
1.93) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 132). Mean percent 
coverage of vines within treatments ranged from 48.83 % (+ 8.69) in MLS areas to 3.72 
% (+ 2.07) GSMS areas (Table 5.3). Greatest percent coverage of vines was detected in
areas with MLS (F6, 125 = 10.05, P < 0.001; Table 5.4 and Figure 5.14).
Percent coverage of woody plants ranged from 0.76 % to 331.82 % with a mean 
of 34.78 (+ 3.0) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 133). Mean 
percent coverage of woody plants within treatments ranged from 14.80 % (+ 3.18) in 
MLS to 37.39 % (+ 4.44) NBMS areas (Table 5.3). Woody plant coverage was similar 
across all treatment areas (F6, 126 = 1.09, P = 0.375; Table 5.4 and Figure 5.15).
Percent coverage of bare ground and leaf litter ranged from 0 % to 84.85 % with a 
mean of 22.32 % (+ 1.89) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 
133). Mean percent coverage of bare ground and leaf litter within treatments ranged from
4.68 % (+ 1.68) in MLS areas to 32.90 % (+ 5.43) in GSHS areas (Table 5.3). Areas with 




    
  
 







   
 
    
 
   
leaf litter than all other treatment areas (F6, 126 = 4.26, P < 0.001; Table 5.4and Figure 
5.16).
Percent Coverage of Plant Growth Forms at Midstory Level (> 0.3 m – 1 m)
Percent coverage of palmetto ranged from 0 % to 57.58 % with a mean of 1.91 % 
(+ 0.77) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 129). Mean percent
coverage of palmetto within treatments ranged from 0 % in DSHS, GSMS, MLS, NBHS
and NBMS areas to 13.09 % (+ 4.78) in GSHS areas (Table 5.5). Greatest percent 
coverage of palmetto was detected in areas with GSHS (F6, 122 = 7.48, P < 0.001; Table 
5.6 and Figure 5.17).
Percent coverage of vines ranged from 0 % to 28.79 % with a mean of 1.80 % (+
0.44) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 129). Mean percent 
coverage of vines within treatments ranged from 0 % in GSHS, GSHS, and MLS areas to 
6.57 % (+ 1.75) in NBMS areas (Table 5.5). Percent coverage of vines was greater on 
NBMS and NBHS areas s (F6, 122 = 2.92, P = 0.011; Table 5.6 and Figure 5.18).
Percent coverage of woody plants ranged from 0 % to 148.48 % with a mean of 
24.25 % (+ 2.71) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 130; Table
5.4). Mean percent coverage of woody plants within treatments ranged from 1.03 % (+
0.45) MLS areas to 41.16 % (+ 18.32) in NBMS (Table 5.5). Areas with NBMS, NBHS, 
and DSMS had greater percent coverage of woody plants than areas with GSHS, GSMS, 













   
 
  




Percent Coverage of Overstory Canopy Coverage (> 1 m) 
Percent coverage of overstory canopy ranged from 0 % to 119.70 % with a mean 
of 39.09 % (+ 3.0) across all treatments during summers of 2012 and 2013 (N = 133).
Mean percent coverage of overstory canopy within treatments ranged from 0 % in MLS 
areas to 77.78 % (+ 9.77) in NBMS areas (Table 5.7). Percent coverage of overstory 
canopy coverage did not differ between NBMS and NBHS areas, but NBMS areas
exhibited greater overstory canopy coverage than all other treatment areas (F6, 126 = 5.09, 
P < 0.001; Figure 5.20).
Dry weights of plant biomass ranged from 2.15 kgha-1 on DSMS to 10,048.65 
kgha-1 on GSHS with a mean of 1,187.58 kgha-1 across all treatments during summers of 
2012 and 2013 (N = 682). Mean amounts of biomass within treatments ranged from
892.95 kgha-1 (+ 98.19) in NBHS areas to 1,872.62 kgha-1 (+ 209.29) in MLS areas 
(Table 5.8). Greatest amounts of biomass were detected in areas with MLS (F6, 675 = 4.74, 
P < 0.001; Figure 5.21). I detected a weak, positive associations between soil pH and 
biomass collected from all treatment areas (rs = 0.17, P < 0.001). 
Discussion
In longleaf pine ecosystems, fire plays a major role in maintaining high species 
richness (Brockway and Lewis 1997; Kirkman et al. 2001). Kirkman et al. (2001) 
reported that variation in flora, soil types, geomorphology, disturbance regimes, and 
landscape contexts could also have distinct effects on patterns of species richness. Studies
are not consistent with what type or season of management is best to increase species
richness, but all stated that disturbance of fire, mowing, or gazing can cause increases in 















Fynn et al. 2004). I detected 176 plant species along transects established in upland sites 
of public lands in south Mississippi. Of those species 102 were herbaceous plants, and 71 
were woody plants and vines. Of the herbaceous plants, forbs had the greatest species 
richness, with Aster spp. and Pityopsis gramnifolia being the most common of forb 
species. Of the woody plants and vines, shrubs and trees had the greatest species richness, 
with Ilex spp. and Vaccinium spp. consisting of most of the shrub species. Greatest 
numbers of forbs and legumes were detected on GSMS areas; whereas, greater numbers 
of native grasses were found on DSMS and GSMS areas than DSHS, GSHS, and NBHS
areas. Based on these results, I submit that species richness of native grasses increases on 
moderately suitable soil after a burn. Grass genera detected in my study included 
Andropogon, Aristida, Brachiaria, Chasmanthium, Ctenium, Dichanthelium, Eragrostis, 
Muhlenbergia, Panicum, Paspalum, Saccharum, and Schizachyrium. Many species in
these genera prefer areas with greater fertility (French 1979). In contrast, Brockway and 
Lewis (1997) detected 87 vascular plants on their study sites in the Coastal Plains of 
southern Georgia, with species richness being greatest in the dormant season, biennial 
fire treatment plots.  Additional disturbance may have increased species richness on my 
burned treatment sites. For example, greater species of legumes were found on burned, 
grazed areas than unburned and grazed areas in a study conducted in Mississippi 
(Wahlenburg et al. 1939). Kirkman et al. (2001) reported competition among forbs and 
grasses for light increases in the absence of fire, because hardwoods dominate the 
vegetation, which in turn, causing a decline in species richness.  
Percent coverage of herbaceous plants was greatest on GSMS areas with forbs 

















that burning increases percent coverage of legumes, because fire scarifies their seeds, fire 
reduces leaf litter and provide bare ground for propagation, and fire reduces non-pyric
plant abundance, therefore, reducing competition for soil nutrients and moisture
(Haywood et al. 2001; Ashton and Ashton 2008; Knapp et al. 2009). Native grasses were 
the most dominant herbaceous species over all treatment types averaging > 40%
coverage. However, percent coverage of grasses was greatest on moderately suitable soil
areas regardless of fire season or occurrence. Percent coverage of grasses was least 
abundant on DSHS areas.  One confounding factor in my findings concerning percent 
coverage of grasses was that one DSMS study site was the tortoise enclosure, which 
received a dormant season burn annually rather than a 3 - 5 or > 5 year fire return 
interval. This area exhibited the greatest coverage of native grasses, which were 
comprised primarily of Schizachyrium scoparium, followed by Andropogon spp. and 
Aristida spp. Species detected in the tortoise enclosure are adapted for frequent 
disturbance, such as fire and grazing, due to nutrient storage in extensive root systems, 
meristematic tissue below ground surface, and abundant seed and vegetation propagule 
production (Lemon 1949). However, different species of grasses react differently to 
different types of disturbance. Wahlenberg et al. (1939) reported that Muhlenbergii and
broomsedge (bunchgrasses) are almost entirely eliminated by burning, whereas 
stoloniferous grasses, such as non-native carpet grass (Axonopus fissifolius) were
unaffected. Greatest percent coverage of non-native grasses was detected on MLS areas, 
with Eremochloa ophiuroides being the most abundant species. E. ophiuroides is a 


















Percent coverage of woody plants (trees and shrubs) and vines at ground level (< 
0.3 m) were greater in areas with no burn than areas with growing season burns
regardless of soil type. At 0.3 – 1 m, trees and shrub coverage was greater in areas with 
no burn and dormant season burns than areas with growing season burn and mowing 
regardless of soil type. Also, I detected a greater species richness of vines on highly and 
moderately suitable soil with no burn and dormant season burns than growing season
burns on highly and moderately suitable soil. This finding indicates that growing season 
burning and mowing controlled woody vegetation better than all the other treatment 
types. This finding is supported by the current literature (Brockway and Lewis 1997;
Haywood et al. 2001; Kirkman et al. 2001; Addington et al. 2014).
I detected greatest percent coverage of prickly pear cactus (Opuntia sp.) on areas 
that were mowed.  Vegetation was maintained at Wiggins Airport study site solely 
through mowing during summer and fall.  Surface disturbance caused by equipment and 
tractors caused detachment and spread of cactus paddles that had been detached from
mature plants. This action enhanced spread of above-ground plant parts and stimulated 
vegetative reproduction or cloning (Reyes-Agüero and Valiente-Banuet 2006). Soil
surface disturbance created by equipment may have also created bare soil areas that 
enhanced rooting of cactus propagules due to contact with mineral soil. I suggest that 
mowing had a different effect than did prescribed fire on prickly pear cactus on my study 
sites. For example, Bunting et al. (1980) reported that burning caused significant
mortality in the cacti population in the southern mixed prairie of Texas. 
Occurrence of cacti and palmetto in my study were confined to deep sands of soil 














plants are indicators for sandhill communities. Therefore, I submit that at least portions of 
the Wiggins Airport site should be re-assessed for soil type determinations. I suggest that 
preponderance of cacti, lichen, and adjacent scrub oak communities indicate that this site
may be a sandhill community and may be incorrectly classified in terms onsite soil types.  
On highly suitable sites, greatest coverage of palmetto was detected on sites that received 
growing season burns.  In future research, site specificity of plant species, such as prickly 
pear and palmetto should be considered in that they are typically found on deep, sandy
soils. 
Greatest percent coverage of bare ground and leaf litter was greatest on highly 
suitable soils regardless of habitat management. These results indicate a soil effect. 
Highly suitable soil areas contain deep, well drained, sandy soils, and my study and 
others have found that these areas are infertile and less productive in terms of plant 
coverage and biomass production (Garner and Landers 1981; Hazard et al. 2010).
In my study, I detected greatest levels of standing biomass in MLS areas. Grelen 
and Epps (1967) conducted a study to determine if mowing or burning created greater 
yields of biomass. No difference was detected between burning and mowing, but both 
had greater yield than the control.  They cited that removal of litter caused increase in 
standing biomass despite the management method. Grelen and Epps (1967) and Kirkman 
et al. (2001) reported that rainfall levels could also have an effect on the variation 
biomass production throughout the year.  
Conclusion
This study and current literature found that disturbance through mowing and 













herbaceous plants. I found greatest species richness and percent coverage of legumes and 
forbs on moderately suitable sites that received growing season fire, whereas greater 
species richness and percent coverage of native grasses was detected on moderately 
suitable soil regardless of season of burn. Highly and moderately suitable soils with no 
burn and dormant season burns created greater species richness of vines than areas with 
GSMS and MLS. However, greater percent coverage of vines was on MLS areas. No 
difference was detected in percent coverage of woody plants among treatment areas, but
greater species richness was detected in NBMS and GSMS areas than DSMS, GSHS, and 
MLS areas.  
Gardner and Landers (1981) and Mushinsky et al. (2003) reported that native 
warm season grasses, forbs, and legumes compose of most of adult and juvenile gopher
tortoises’ diets, and there is evidence adults eat cacti. In Chapter 4, I reported that cacti, 
forbs, and legumes had the greatest percentages of essential nutrients for bone 
development. With the results of this chapter, I found greatest percent coverage of cacti
on areas with MLS, and greatest species richness and percent coverage of legumes and 
forbs was on GSMS areas. To enhance coverage of herbaceous food plants used by 
tortoises, reduction of woody plant midstory is recommended and my study and others 
have reported that this can best be achieved with a growing season burn. My study 
suggests that a combination of mowing and burning could produce optimal plant 
community conditions for gopher tortoises. Haywood et al. (2001) reported that it may be 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































      
     
     
     
     
     
     






Table 5.2 Summary of statistical analyses of variance (ANOVA) of species richness 
of plant growth forms among treatments at ground level (< 0.3 m) on 
DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in 
south Mississippi during summers of 2012 and 2013.
Plant Growth Formsc ANOVA Test Statistic
Herbaceous Plantsa F6, 658 = 13.82, P < 0.001
Woody Plantsb and Vines F6, 259 = 2.62, P = 0.017
Forbs F6, 126 = 15.68, P < 0.001
Legumes F6, 126 = 26.47, P < 0.001
Native Grasses F6, 126 = 6.62, P < 0.001
Non-native Grasses F6, 126 = 23.11, P < 0.001
Vines F6, 126 = 6.42, P < 0.001
Woody Plantsb F6, 126 = 6.50, P < 0.001
aHerbaceous includes forbs, native and non-native grasses, legumes, and sedges.
bWoody Plants includes shrubs and trees.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































      
     
     
     
     
      
    
    
     
    
    
     
     






Table 5.4 Summary of statistical analyses of variance (ANOVA) of percent coverage 
of plant growth forms among treatments at ground level (< 0.3 m) on 
DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in 
south Mississippi during summers of 2012 and 2013. 
Plant Growth Formsc ANOVA Test Statistic
Herbaceous Plantsa F6, 648 = 5.80, P < 0.001
Woody Plantsb and Vines F6, 258 = 1.67, P = 0.129
Cacti F6, 126 = 27.90, P < 0.001
Fern F6, 126 = 7.29, P < 0.001
Forb F6, 126 = 4.25, P < 0.001
Legume F6, 126 = 14.72, P < 0.001
Lichen F6, 125 = 2.62, P = 0.02
Native Grass F6, 126 = 3.80, P = 0.002
Non-native Grass F6, 118 = 16.36, P < 0.001
Palmetto F6, 116 = 3.36, P = 0.004
Sedge F6, 124 = 1.49, P = 0.186
Vine F6, 125 = 10.06, P < 0.001
Woody Plantsb F6, 126 = 1.09, P = 0.375
Bare ground/ Leaf litter F6, 126 = 4.26, P < 0.001
aHerbaceous plants include forbs, native and non-native grasses, legumes, and sedges.
b Woody plants include trees and shrubs.







      
 
   
       
  
         
  
        
 
  
          
  
        
  
           
  
          
  
  
        
             
          
  
 
    
 
 
   
 
  
    
       
 
  
                   
     
 
  
             
              
  
       
 
  
          
              
  
 
    




      
 
           
  
              
  
         
 
 
Table 5.5 Mean percent coverage of plant growth forms detected at midstory level
(0.3 m – 1 m) across treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
of 2012 and 2013.
Treatment Areas Palmetto Vine Woody Plants




0 % 2.57 %   (+ 1.54)
22.94 %
(+ 3.25)
Range 0 % to 0 % 0 % to 21.97 % 0 % to 55.30 %
Dormant Season Burn Mean 0.27 %   2.46 %  39.73 %  
Moderately Suitable Soil (SE) (+ 0.27) (+ 0.85) (+ 5.59)





13.09 %  
(+ 4.78) 0 %  
11.91 %
(+ 3.52)
Range 0 % to 57.58 %
2.96 % to
10,048.65 %





0 % 0 % 6.66 % (+ 1.66)





0 % 0 % 1.03 %(+ 0.45)





0 % 4.04 %   (+ 2.49)
39.90 % 
(+ 13.04)









Range 0 % to 0 % 1.52 % to 13.64 % 129.55 %
Overall Mean 1.90 %   1.80 %   24.25 % 
(SE) (+0.77) (+ 0.44) (+ 2.70)








     
    





         
         
 
        
         










Table 5.6 Summary of statistical analyses of variance (ANOVA) of percent coverage 
of plant growth forms among treatments at midstory level (0.3 m – 1 m) on 
DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in 
south Mississippi during summers of 2012 and 2013.
Plant Growth Forms ANOVA Test Statistic
Palmetto F6, 122 = 7.48, P < 0.001
Vine F6, 122 = 2.92, P = 0.0106
Woody F6, 123 = 6.79, P < 0.001
Table 5.7 Mean percent coverage of overstory canopy (> 1 m) detected across 
treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces 





































Maximum 100 119.70 78.79 100 0 100 100.75 119.70
Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for
gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 
tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSMS 
= growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; and MLS = mow, 






     




      
 
      
 
      
 
      
 
      
 
      





Table 5.8 Summary statistics of standing biomass production across treatments on 
DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in 
south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 2013.
Treatment Areas Na Mean Standard Error Range
Dormant Season Burn 7.53 kgha-1 to104 952.86 kgha-1 + 119.43Highly Suitable Soil 7,530.43 kgha-1 
Dormant Season Burn 2.15 kgha-1 toModerately Suitable Soil 184 1,132.45 kgha-1 + 89.99 6,054.70 kgha-1 
Growing Season Burn 2.96 kgha-1 toHighly Suitable Soil 78 1,156.10 kgha-1 + 167.93 10,048.65 kgha-1 
Growing Season Burn 53.82 kgha-1 toModerately Suitable Soil 143 1,245.78 kgha-1 + 74.04 4,682.30 kgha-1 
Growing Season Mow 26.91 kgha-1 toLess Suitable Soil 66 1,872.62 kgha-1 + 209.29 9,822.07 kgha-1 
No Burn 26.91 kgha-1 toHighly Suitable Soil 71 892.95 kgha-1 + 98.19 3,632.82 kgha-1 
No Burn 53.82 kgha-1 toModerately Suitable Soil 36 1,309.61 kgha-1 + 301.68 9,822.07 kgha-1 
2.15 kgha-1 toOverall Treatment Areas 682 1,187.58 kgha-1 + 48.69 10,048.65 kgha-1 













Figure 5.1 Average species richness of plant growth forms at ground level (< 0.3 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in species richness of plant growth forms 
among treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; 












Figure 5.2 Average species richness of forbs at ground level (< 0.3 m) detected within 
treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces 
Training Center in south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in species richness of forbs among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; and MLS = 











Figure 5.3 Average species richness of legumes at ground level (< 0.3 m) detected 
within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint 
Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 
2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in species richness of legumes among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; and MLS = 












Figure 5.4 Average species richness of native grasses at ground level (< 0.3 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in species richness of native grasses 
among treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; 













Figure 5.5 Average species richness of non-native grasses at ground level (< 0.3 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in species richness of non-native grasses 
among treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; 













Figure 5.6 Average species richness of vine at ground level (< 0.3 m) detected within
treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces 
Training Center in south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in species richness of vines among 
treatment areas. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; 














Figure 5.7 Average species richness of woody plants at ground level (< 0.3 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in species richness of woody plants
among treatment areas. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, 
highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 













Figure 5.8 Average percent coverage of plant growth forms at ground level (< 0.3 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of plant growth forms 
among treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; 












Figure 5.9 Average percent coverage of cacti at ground level (< 0.3 m) detected within 
treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces 
Training Center in south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of cacti among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; and MLS = 











Figure 5.10 Average percent coverage of forbs at ground level (< 0.3 m) detected 
within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint 
Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 
2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of forbs among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; and MLS = 










Figure 5.11 Average percent coverage of legumes at ground level (< 0.3 m) detected 
within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint 
Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 
2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of legumes among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; and MLS = 












Figure 5.12 Average percent coverage of native grasses at ground level (< 0.3 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of native grasses among 
treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable 
soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, 
GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; and MLS = 













Figure 5.13 Average percent coverage of non-native grasses at ground level (< 0.3 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of non-native grasses 
among treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; 













Figure 5.14 Average percent coverage of vines at ground level (< 0.3 m) detected 
within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint 
Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 
2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of bare ground and leaf
litter among treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, 
highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 














Figure 5.15 Average percent coverage of woody plants at ground level (< 0.3 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of bare ground and leaf
litter among treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, 
highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 





      






Figure 5.16 Average percent coverage of bare ground and leaf litter at ground level
(< 0.3 m) detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and 
Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during 
summers 2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of bare ground and leaf
litter among treatments. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, 
highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 













Figure 5.17 Average percent coverage of palmetto at midstory level (0.3 m – 1 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013.  
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of palmetto among 
treatment areas. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; 












Figure 5.18 Average percent coverage of vine at midstory level (0.3 m – 1 m) detected
within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint 
Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 
2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of vines among treatment 
areas. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 
tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSMS 
= growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; and MLS = mow, 














Figure 5.19 Average percent coverage of woody plants at midstory level (0.3 m – 1 m) 
detected within treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp 
Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in south Mississippi during summers
2012 and 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of woody plants among 
treatment areas. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; 





   
 
  





Figure 5.20 Average percent coverage of overstory canopy (> 1 m) detected within 
treatment areas on DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces 
Training Center in south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in percent cover of woody plants among 
treatment areas. Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil
for gopher tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
tortoises, GSMS = growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; 













Figure 5.21 Average amounts of plant biomass detected within treatment areas on 
DeSoto National Forest and Camp Shelby Joint Forces Training Center in 
south Mississippi during summers 2012 and 2013. 
Different letters indicate differences (P < 0.05) in plant biomass levels among treatments. 
Treatment Area Definitions:  DSHS = Dormant season burn, highly suitable soil for 
gopher tortoises, DSMS = dormant season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher 
tortoises, GSHS = growing season burn, highly suitable soil for gopher tortoises, GSMS 
= growing season burn, moderately suitable soil for gopher tortoises; MLS = mow, less 
suitable soil for gopher tortoises; NBHS = no burn, highly suitable soil for gopher
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Federally-threatened gopher tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) have evolved to 
consume native plants of coastal plains soils of the southeastern United States (Ashton
and Ashton 2008). In Mississippi during 2008, biologists began finding juvenile gopher 
tortoises dying of signs consistent to metabolic bone disease on Camp Shelby Joint
Forces Training Center (CSJFTC; M. Hinderliter, USFWS, Personal communication).
Metabolic bone disease occurring in gopher tortoises could be related to lack of genetic 
diversity, pathological agents, toxicant exposure, and nutritional deficiencies in food 
plants (Mader 2006). Because of our lack of knowledge concerning soil quality and 
nutrient content in forage plants in tortoise habitats of public lands in south Mississippi, 
this study was initiated to investigate these habitat quality conditions. Additionally, 
information on these conditions within different management regimes on different soil 
categories were anticipated to elucidate food quality and availability occurring in habitats 
managed through growing season and dormant season prescribed fire and mowing. These 
investigations were anticipated to identify nutritional deficiencies in tortoise food plants
and potential linkages of metabolic bone disease. Integral to this study’s scope was 
evaluation of forage quality of native and non-native plant species that occur within 
tortoise habitats of CSJFTC and adjacent public forestlands. A greater knowledge of 














may be especially important in understanding causes of metabolic bone disease  in 
gopher tortoises. 
Results of this study indicated that soils were acidic and nutrient poor, and these 
findings are similar to findings of other studies (Christensen 1977; Soil Survey Staff
2013). Greatest pH and nutrient levels were detected on areas of moderately suitable soils 
and growing season burns, and greatest levels of nutrients were detected in 0 – 10 cm
depths. Over all study sites, I detected weak, positive associations between soil pH and 
soil calcium and magnesium levels, and weak, negative associations between soil pH and 
soil phosphorous levels. Greatest levels of calcium, magnesium and phosphorous were 
detected in plants of mowed areas with least suitable soils. Potassium content in forage 
was greatest in plants collected on highly suitable soil regardless of season of burn. Of 
the plant growth forms studied, cacti, forbs, and legumes had greatest levels of calcium, 
potassium, magnesium, and phosphorous. These findings are similar to those reported by 
Garner and Landers (1981). Over all plant growth forms, forage nutrient levels had weak, 
positive associations with soil pH, and this finding is supported in published literature in 
that greater nutrient uptake by plants typically occurs at near neutral soil pH levels 
(Nathan 2009). Evaluation of plant community characteristics revealed that greatest 
species richness and percent coverage of legumes and forbs were detected on areas of 
moderately suitable soils and growing season fire. Greatest percent coverage of cacti
(Opuntia sp.) and greatest quantities of above-ground plant biomass were detected on 



















Soil and forage nutrient content and soil pH level along with type of habitat 
management can be important in managing food plants for gopher tortoises and other
herbivores of pyric ecosystems. Based on my findings, content of selected nutrients and 
soil pH levels were site specific, and management approaches should be developed 
accordingly. Each site should be evaluated for soil type, fire history, type and 
composition of vegetation, and fuel loads before applying management methods (Knapp 
et al. 2009). For example, my study indicated that applying growing season burns on 
moderately suitable soils created greatest soil pH and nutrient levels, whereas, dormant 
season burns resulted in  greatest soil pH and nutrient levels on highly suitable soils. 
Furthermore, acidic soil conditions documented in my study were not ameliorated to a 
near-neutral pH level regardless of habitat management method or season of fire 
application on all treatment types except for sites with moderately suitable soils. I submit
that this detected condition may have been due to localized conditions on one study site, 
T-44. This site was once used as a tank training area and was used to stock pile slag 
gravel and lime prior to designation as a gopher tortoise preserve after their federal listing 
in 1987. Tank traffic and trails, roads, and presence of off-site substrates, such as gravel 
and slag, could impact soil chemistry conditions, soil pore space and bulk density (Brady 
and Weil 2002).
Greatest levels of forage nutrients were detected in areas with mowing, less 
suitable soils and cacti, forbs, and legumes had greatest levels of nutrients of all the plant 
growth forms. To increase calcium levels in the gopher tortoise’s diet, diverse plant 

















warm season grasses should be targeted. This approach is recommended in published 
literature; however, findings of my study render support for enhancement of plant
diversity due to greater content of essential nutrients, such as calcium, phosphorous, and 
magnesium all of which may be important for proper skeletal and shell formation in 
tortoises. Similar to other studies’ findings, I detected greatest species richness and 
percent coverage of forbs and legumes in areas that received growing season fires;
however, soil types of the site appeared to influence vegetation response. Greatest percent
coverage of prickly pear cactus was recorded on mowed with least suitable soils. Bunting 
et al. (1980) reported that burning caused significant mortality in the cacti population in 
the southern mixed prairie of Texas. In my study, mowing seemed to enhance spread of 
above-ground plant parts and stimulated vegetative reproduction or cloning (Reyes-
Agüero and Valiente-Banuet 2006). To enhance coverage of herbaceous food plants used 
by tortoises reduction of woody plant midstory is recommended and my study and others 
have reported that this can best be achieved with a growing season burn (Haywood et al. 
2001).
Based on my study, most sample points of my study exhibited acidic pH levels 
regardless of soil sample depth or treatment. Findings of my study and others indicate 
that forage nutrient quality and plant growth is more optimal in near neutral soil pH 
levels (Nathan 2009). Because of this trend, lime application is often used in horticultural
and agricultural settings to create more neutral soil conditions for greater nutrient 
absorption by plants and plant productivity enhancement (Foth 1984). Also lime 
application has been used on acidic soils for creation of greater productivity of wildlife 













term depending on soil physical and chemical conditions. For example, in acidic sands, 
application of lime tends to increase soil pH levels over several weeks or months
depending on rainfall intensity and amounts (Bohn et al. 2001). This short-term effect is 
due primarily to poor adsorption tendencies and subsequent leaching of sandy soils (Bohn 
et al. 2001). 
Because concern exists over forage quality for gopher tortoises as related to 
dietary deficiencies of nutrients, such as calcium, phosphorous, and magnesium, soil 
amendment applications might be considered to increase soil pH levels and enhance
nutrient incorporation by native plants. Because of potential increases in availability of 
nutrients, such as calcium and phosphorous, in tortoise forage plants from lime 
application, short term effects on forage quality may be beneficial if tortoises are 
exhibiting disease symptoms, such as  abnormal skeletal and carapace development. 
Localized application of lime might be considered at least experimentally in areas where 
tortoises with abnormal carapace or skeletal development have been detected.
In addition to lime application, increases in organic matter content of soil may 
increase content of nutrients, such as phosphorous and carbon (Novak et al. 2009).
Application of bichar (charcoal produced by pyrolysis of biomass feedstock) is another 
amendment that can increase soil fertility. Novak et al. (2009) reported that soil pH, soil
organic carbon, calcium, potassium, manganese, and phosphorous levels increased after 
adding bichar to southeastern coastal plains soils. Biochar typically produces longer 
lasting improvements on soil fertility in infertile soils, such as Oxisols and Ultisols 
(Lehmann et al. 2003; Novak et al. 2009). I recommend development and initiation of











categories receiving mowing, growing season fire, and dormant season fire.  Because soil
amendments can shift composition of plant community composition, I recommend that 
any soil amendment application sites be monitored for plant community changes, content 
of targeted nutrients and pH of soils, and nutrient content of gopher tortoise food plants.  
A combination of treatments that include soil amendment application, prescribed 
fire, and selective mowing may create greater soil quality conditions, greater plant 
productivity, and forage nutrient quality for herbivorous wildlife, including tortoises 
(Yarrow and Yarrow 1999; Dickson 2001; Yager et al. 2007). Although I had only one
mowed study site in my study, this site exhibited a dominance of the Lucy soil series and 
good forage plant coverage and quality for tortoises. This site also exhibited presence of 
small burrows indicating recruitment of young tortoises into the population (M. 
Hinderliter, USFWS, Personal communication). Although mowing can collapse burrows, 
selective mowing integrated with prescribed fire could allow deposition of detritus for 
incorporation of organic matter over time. Due to the ideal conditions for gopher tortoises 
on this mowed site, I recommend that additional investigations be initiated to assess 
mowing effects on vegetation, soil nutrients, and forage quality. Furthermore, soil surface 
disturbance in combination with deposition of mowed vegetation litter could mimic 
effects of large herbivores, such as bison (Bison bison) and free-ranging livestock which 
along with fire historically shaped savanna habitats in the southeastern U.S. (Yarrow and 
Yarrow 1999).
Future Investigations and Considerations  
For future studies on soil and forage nutrient analysis for gopher tortoises, I 

















separate soil category of highly suitable, moderately suitable, and less suitable soil, with a 
replication of each.  I recommend division of each parcel of land into 4 areas and 
application of 4 treatments as follows:  growing season burn, dormant season burn,
growing season mowing, and control.  Management should be applied to all areas within 
the same year. Some studies have indicated that time of year a growing season burn is 
applied will have varying effects on the vegetation community (Haywood et al. 2001). 
Testing of effects of soil amendment application on soil and vegetation within different 
treatments could be incorporated into this design by placement of nested plots within 
each parcel in which applications of lime, biochar, and organic matter occurred.
Because vernal and autumnal plant communities may differ in terms of growth 
stage of plants, above-ground species composition and biomass, and forage nutrient
content, I recommend collection of forage samples and conducting plant surveys during 
spring and late summer of each study year. Study of vernal and autumnal plant 
communities would provide information on availability, growth stages of plants, and
diversity of plant foods over the year.  This information may be important, because 
tortoises feed on different species of plants and different plant parts (flowers, fruit, stem, 
and foliage) during different seasons of a year (Garner and Landers 1981; Ashton and 
Ashton 2008). Therefore, I recommend testing different parts of the plant separately 
(flowers, fruit, stem, and foliage) and only test the part of the plant the tortoise eats. 
Christensen (1977) suggested that tissue age must be considered when conducting a study 
on vegetation nutrient analysis, because nutrient content typically decreases as tissue
matures. Additionally, surveys within 4 months following fire and mowing would 

















(1977) found that tissue nutrient content decreases to concentrations found in unburned
areas within 4 – 6 months following a fire. When collecting biomass samples, collect 
dead and live standing biomass, and separate the live standing biomass samples into plant 
growth forms (Kirkman et al. (2001).
In addition to the methodologies I’ve reported, I would measure organic matter 
content to determine the difference among habitat treatments. This approach might reveal
associations between organic matter content and phosphorus levels in soils and forage 
plants of mowed, burned, and no treatment areas. I would also measure tortoise 
population density and burrow opening size to assess age class distributions as described 
by Ashton and Ashton (2008). In addition to vegetation parameters measured in this 
study, I would include measurements of forest basal area, overstory canopy closure, and 
growing season and annual precipitation levels.
My study provided initial investigations concerning nutrients available in the soil 
and forage plants in gopher tortoise habitats in Mississippi. To gain a greater 
understanding of forage nutrient content and nutrient levels in tortoises, future research 
should be designed to compare Ca:P ratios in forage to the nutrients in tortoise blood 
levels to determine food digestibility and nutrient uptake by tortoises. This approach 
would address hypotheses advanced by Barboza (1995) and Hazard et al. (2010) that 
forage Ca:P ratios determines tortoise nutrient absorption. In addition to blood chemistry 
analyses, general health assessments and recruitment levels of tortoises on study sites 
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COMPLETE LIST OF PLANT SPECIES DETECTED ALONG TRANSECTS ON 
DESOTO NATIONAL FOREST AND CAMP SHELBY JOINT FORCES
TRAINING CENTER IN SOUTH MISSISSIPPI DURING SUMMERS 
OF 2012 AND 2013
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